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Love divides 

In Revelations a Star called Wormwood fell upon a third part of 
the Rivers and upon the Fountains of the Waters and became bitter. 
All over throughout the Scriptures Bitterness and Wormwood signify 
lust. Rise Star is people dealing with their own sexuality. What 
happens to people in a 6th hour when Love grows cold 
generationally? We divide the physical forms of Love from our ideas of 
it by Judgments. Sex becomes different than Love and conditional. All 
the rest of relations compared to our narrow view of Love we curse as 
shameful. Knowing only our version, all else stay foreign. We become 
cold to advances of others and the physical need of Sexual Love turns 
into bargaining chips. We literally boil ourselves into a famine of Love, 
Word and Will. 

Thermostat signs 

God has a natural Thermostat to deal with this coldness his 
people have toward each other. The Judgment of God Ark’s in the 
Body through Signs, Fallen Flesh, rapes and other sexual issues like a 
drowning victim threshing the water for air. In a Society with more 
adultery and rape, the colder divided Love is. 

Nor Road 

The Governing Bodies with the Churches have Protective Services 
when Sexual Abuse questions arise in our Communities. They put the 
suspects in Secret Programs. A Regulative Investigative Box will 
control all relationships to and from a suspect. They start cutting off 
the Love in the suspect’s environment forcing a famine physically and 
emotionally. Like a corridor of cold shoulder I call “Nor Road” that 
leads to the only advertised Loving attention, from a luring child 
usually Foster Children. Two bated children in competition will play a 
Game to see which one of them can win the most attention of these  
suspects at the end of this Nor Tunnel. Sometimes it’s just one  
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female in partnership with another male. The Game of which of two 
males can win the affections of the female is then played with the 
unknowing suspects inevitable lose to the other male. If these tactics 
do not work they take a woman who pretends to Love the suspect 
that has a young daughter or sister. When the suspect believes he is in 
a Loving relationship and becomes cornered like moving in together, 
for example. Then they revert back to Nor Road with little daughter 
or sister ready as Bate. I call this the “Pass Off”. 

Stumbling Block 

All this is based on what I call a “Stumbling Block” Philosophy 
Testing System with main focus to deter Crime with Punishment. It 
only pushes toward the Reflection and set up to completion of crime 
with no teaching and training of co-existence. Our Systems are 
designed to make money off the destruction of Society. Puts some in 
Prison, scares others to Moral Conditioning places like Churches and 
Criminal Activities are marketed on the evening News to assuring Tax 
Payers thousands a week going for the Jailhouse beds. The bases of all 
our Investigative, Undercover and Informant Systems are off this 
Philosophy. An example would be Arrests of Drug Dealers by drug 
dealing. Drug Dealer Agents selling on the street, having the 
customers followed to later connect with whom else they buy drugs 
from and setting up Stings. 

Churches Marriage Supper of the Lamb 

Working alongside with the Protective Services of the Governing 
Nor Road the Churches have another underlining intent. Jesus 
Christ’s return, The Marriage Supper of the Lamb a Holy Union 
between the Lion of Judah Child King and an Adult with the 
Revelation Foundation. Like the Freeing of Black Slaves or Women’s 
Liberation it will be Liberation of Children and the Bondage created 
by relational Legalities between adults and children. The reality  
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imprint of the Catholic Church Payoffs of child molested victims is the 
biggest Sign of this. It’s Veiled in the Holy Scriptures read last to first, 
first to last of each word and in the labels Amos, Moses, Chaldeans 
verse Chalde-ans, Babylon verse Baby-lon in the King James version 
label splits. Throughout Scripture it also insinuates this by statements 
like “eating children in famines”, “sacrifice of children to Demons”, “a 
child being in the vipers den with no harm “and “The lion lying down 
with the lamb”. 

Systems working against the points of them 

The point of the Governmental Protective Service’s Secret 
Programs to protect us from predators and children from sex becomes 
hypocritical when the use of the Stumbling Block Philosophy is 
combined with the Criminal Justice System and the Church’s intent. 
These Programs become the predator and putting the suspect in a 
Love Deprived Box speeds up the coldness these types of issues come 
from in the first place, literally making Sex Crimes and Domestic 
Violence.  

Program causes sexuality in children or abused sick with revenge 

In these Programs the children are taught tactics called “look 
away from the son” where the adult faces away in front of a target 
suspect. Then with the outfit purchased for the job these children 
move around in a circular formation bending over, spreading their 
legs and anything to sexually lure a suspect. I questioned these 
batters. If the child had not experienced sex how these works 
prematurely influenced them. These would become works of revenge 
if they were abused Foster Children. How could that help in any 
Healing Process? Even more important how they influence or are 
taught not to influence other children in public places like Schools. 

Make Holy 

In these Revelations of our Systems and Philosophies I was given 
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new ones more conducive to all Peace. The Philosophy I call “Make 
Holy” Sin Offering Altar like around the Ark in the Old 
Testament. Similar to the Stumbling Block  Philosophy but instead 
of the focus on deterring an action by Destructive Punishment, it’s an 
Offering  for the Freeing of our Flesh in a Truthfully entertaining 
fashion and open to the public. Professionals helping people from 
where their questioning may lie through the Process of being less 
defined by, Hollowed of. 

Places in community for Education of Make Holy Offerings 

What had happened was in our Communities were only 
Predatory Systems by this Stumbling Block Philosophy. All the 
people would scatter like a hammer smacking water, into hiding 
places to fester and get worse. Instead of festering somewhere people 
could gather in distinctive places in our Community like Parks and 
Downtown areas with Make Holy Offerings where anything could 
be regulated safely even entertaining. When alcohol became illegal in 
Prohibition for example, it went underground with Gangsters and 
guns. When it became legal again it turned into from a Priests 
perspective two important Altars for the common good, Bars and 
Alcoholics Anonymous or AA meetings. You can see now sense 2011 
in parks like Waterfront Park in Portland Oregon they are applying my 
ideas. 

Green Field creation 

To take care of people’s cold dividedness of Love they could have 
toward each other I made a sociable Green Field Group inspired to 
me from Scripture Book of Revelations with the green grass and 
Priestly garments. The Green Field was created so people can focus 
on sociability to close the gap of social divisions. To increase 
compassion of people toward each other so less grow cold or snap in 
a famine of Love. Those coming out from the desert figuratively or  
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whom the Community has Sexual abusive inquiry issues. No problem 
where someone at any age only needs to go talk to someone wearing 
green publicly anywhere. To the world people in green colored 
clothing everywhere can start conversations with strangers easier. 
Otherwise everywhere we relate is determined by position or money, 
particular place with people doing a particular activity usually costing 
something. 

Green talk about their relational Foundation 

Foundational relationships about what they’re looking for in 
relations by their Morals, Traditions and Experiences as the main 
conversation. To meet, find pleasures to their liking while having 
instilled the respect needed, Equality and understanding how their 
Traditional Vows correlate with others.  

Green including all, excluding none 

Our groups will be on our streets and in our Community Parks 
focused mainly on each other for free, easy way to include anyone. It 
will also pour into all other paid events but as a Base always returning 
publicly for free, excluding none.  

Division between strangers who want to talk and those who don’t 

People first walking up to possible Green Field groups would 
initiate the conversation with someone wearing green. If the majority 
would only start talks with strangers wearing some sort of green 
apparel then the people not wearing green would have to start the 
conversation to talk with others. This way after this is established as 
common Knowledge everywhere, people wanting alone time 
outdoors would not wear any green apparel. They would get to be 
alone publically when they wanted too.  

Green in the spot light of how they want to relate 

Everyone gathering around a green gives them the relation time 
or at least the focal point of the conversation. If you wear green it 
means you want to be set up relationally, flirted with or just the  
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center of attention.  If someone in green wanted to hook up more 
than being the center of attention, all would focus on playing 
matchmaker to their seeking. 

Personal Offerings in Green Field 

 Helping with self esteem or jealousy issues, a wife or girlfriend 
can wear the green for a day, the couple playing on the other men 
giving the woman the extra attention according to needed Offerings 
of the two and even more important is helping others learn the 
couple’s version of relational boundaries and respect. A couple with 
their children wearing green at any age can be guided along and 
taught what to look for in relationships, how to be treated and 
instilled family Customs and Morals. It quickly became a river of 
people down the streets.                                                             

Fountain Offering Dancers 

The most important Altar I put together was the Fountain 
Offering considering the issue, more like a convicting show of 
Healing. The focus is on three categories of people. One category a 
two leveled dance for children based on their Veil of understanding. 
First level for all children to learn how to express themselves, the 
second level Rise Star dances for those in and coming to the 
knowledge of the Veil, their sexuality. This way we can incorporate a 
luder show. More of an art display to help them refrain from 
intercourse, focusing their passion into dance. These ways properly 
healing children of abusive pasts or any issue of vengeance. 

Healing show for people 

Another category was people dealing with children’s sexuality, 
people fearful of their own view or others and Sex Offenders healing. 
The dancers would build up to a grand finale. First level to second 
level dance with an increasing degree of ludeness. It would start out 
looking like regular play of children in the fountains then turn into  
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obvious organized luring of children. A showing of why you looking 
without words I call “Blocks” would be performed by dancers, also 
indirectly by people standing between a dancer and person of interest 
blocking their view. Like a personal relationship between someone 
dancing for me, I would stare to help with individuals mirroring 
myself. I would sing the Scripture in song form from last to first, first 
to last. It’s convicting and breaks the Spiritual Seals on ones heart 
based on their ears understanding. Regular show people could even 
pay for and people of interest could be guided to the show by the 
preexisting Nor Road.  A lured one from this whole show would be 
convicted from within according to conviction and when they left 
they would be met by Waves of Social Green Field matchmakers.  

Governmental Protective Service’s Secret Programs Healing 

The last category was Governmental Protective Service workers 
bating sex crimes, which probably grow up as bate themselves. 
These workers are divided focusing only to Judge and prosecute what 
they set up. All that is needed to Counter Balance the Stumbling 
Block Philosophy with the Make Holy Altar of Healing and Heal 
these workers, is to make the Altar and keep regular truthful 
conversation around this Fountain Offering. 

Social, Altars and the Counter Balance 
 My congregational work can be separated into three distinct 
Social, Altars and the Counter Balance with the Make Holy 
Concept concerning our Laws. Relationally the main focus which 
connects all three workings by an order of greatest priority to least, is 
children, always getting most of my attention depending on Holy 
Spirit as it should be for all considering they will always be Gods 
renewable Ark source. Priests and Levites must guide Rise Star for 
the beneficial needs for all. A person’s Life at that moment determines  
whether they lead Firebrands  of evil destruction or to Edification of  
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those around them. As explained to Counter Balance the difference, 
in Concepts and Laws will be taught cutting off the deceptive divided 
workings of the Criminal Justice System (Business). We will handle the 
luring of Sin or Crime Offerings. There will not be condemnation 
division of any Offered if possible and all involved will be educated.  

Custodial Chaperon 
Some like me can be a custodial option to Chaperon their 

daughters. A man of God’s educating and expanding their girl’s social 
spectrum. With more parental guidance determined by choice of 
Guardian, they will learn how all Princesses should be treated in a 
relationship. My searching around the Green Field for my little dates 
giving the children the attention they need will also serve the purpose 
like at the Fountain Offerings to convict within those watching 
with underlying issues if needed, especially the Criminal Justice 
Business.                                                                                                   

Prince of Peace answer, Offering and Well  

The Sin Offering Altars in Righteousness with no Judgment 
directed can then with a lure and hewer be molded in an environment 
without being entrapment. The point of completion of a crime is the 
Gate and those falling by the flesh, the Princes referred in Scripture. 
As Cultural defense when Criminal Schisms pop up throughout our 
Society we will surround the issues. Arranging the Altar works by 
the main Prince of Peace in Hallowing and Cleansing, determined 
time by God’s Revelation. Altar to Ark Mercy Seat Revelation of 
the Son to shine the real reason and purpose, then the particular Sin is 
cured as the knowledge Evening Waves Flow from Ark to the 
rest of the people. Then new works of the whole Body begins. It then 
becomes a Yearly Offering or as needed for Hollowing unless in 
addition a significant purpose is needed for it becoming more of a 
Well of Righteousness. The reality check is, this Testimony is  
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from the Prince of Peace, is the Cure to the Evil Serpents popping 
out amongst our people and the regulating Thermostat of divided 
Love. It will become a Well of the Garden of Eden baring Fruit 
of the Tree of Life.  

If Police called to Offerings 
There will always be convictions from within around the 

Fountain Altar concerning children and sexual issues. In fact it is 
part of the Healing Process. This is a solution if parents and children 
happened to be there at an Altar time and know nothing of the 
Congregational split off of the Green Field. Keep in mind the only 
people in Righteousness thinking bate for child molesters should be 
children outside of, or coming into the Veil. These are ways according 
to this Personal Constitutional Writ and Congregational 
standards that I would have future Law Enforcement act with if called 
concerning any Altar. 

Trespass Offering together with Law Enforcement for those convicted 

If the conviction  within comes from an adult bystander then I 
would like help from the Officer in explaining to the person that no 
breaking of the Law was made and if need be I will be happy to 
explain the Altar  and how its purpose is to make Cities safer in 
regard to the convicted  issues. If a child is convicted from within, 
the Police are to detain me in the usual cuffed fashion in back of the 
police car, to Hallow the child’s fear of predators. This way the child 
feels safe with their Guardians as well as the Law Enforcement 
concerning emergency response throughout Cities. This opens the 
Door then or later about talking about what dangers could be in the 
world with the child and their safety precautions. The Officer may 
need to talk privately with the adult out of ear shot from the child 
about the religious dramatic play we are doing for educating the 
outside Veil child. In the police car a conversation between the  
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Police person and me looked upon by the child should happen like a 
scene to the play. The Officer should then take me in the handcuffs 
back to the child where I will plead for Forgiveness to test the child’s 
Mercy and Forgiveness. Then I will tell the child I couldn’t help but try 
to talk to them because of their beauty to help the child feel 
attractive.  

 
Veil from children or those not sexually active 

World Offering Well 
Certain Congregations or other Organizations will come year after 

year for this particular Service and in determining when the children 
will come into their Veil naturally. My Scripture song God gave 
combined with the Altar  work is the best education of mankind thus 
far for those to face their convictions  from within, determination of 
the Generational Rise Star Thermostat  and figuring children’s Rise 
Star Foundation. The world’s best kept secret, is everyone’s literally 
waiting for children to come for physical Love. Who wouldn’t Love 
watching first Love? Like waiting for the tree’s fruit to ripen so it can 
be picked. The Fountain Offering Altar will become a Well or 
Water Hole symbolized in Scripture. 

Can sex become Salvation 
Would God use Making Love for the purpose of Salvation? Sex is 

Marriage; the ring is only symbolism for the real one. The Word by 
Paul says “because of time they that have wives should be as though  
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they had none”. Have you noticed how two people disliking each 
other at first, becoming friends later because each had a particular 
strength the other could use to learn? Even the purest example, the 
two at each other’s throats then fall madly in Love. This is the 
beautiful War of Love but the end against 6th hour is going to 
require the Unconditional Love of a Savior that would die to save 
those killing him on a Cross.  

Who protects your loved ones? 

I heard a story where a cruel Nation annihilated a Christian 
village, killing everyone but the women and children and took all. 
Then God changed the hearts of the cruel Nation by their new wives 
and children. Let’s pray we don’t have to lose all the men in the end.  
You should see though it is much more profitable to put them in a cell 
than killing them in our age. The cruel Nation is already here upon us. 
Pretending to be our Security and you’re surrounded. Till God unveils 
for them their emotions focal point to see the reflection they see 
within themselves for God’s purpose for them and others, War is just 
Inverted Love. 

War of Love 

If there were fifty people looking for Love and a third Saved 
looking only within the Saved for relationships then two thirds would 
be lost and would get worse creating no outward peace to those 
whom Love found. The War of Love  then like the story of the cruel 
Nation but instead before a war comes to the Christian village they 
freely send some of their women and children, like Kingdoms would 
do arranging their daughters to be married to the other Kingdoms 
King in days of old. Then when future arguments would arise, it would 
be more in the category of family squabble instead of war between 
Kingdoms. Abraham and his son Isaac both gave their wife to a King in  
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defense, pretending their wife as their sister and the whole Book of 
Ester is how God saved Israel in this Shield maneuver bringing to the 
enemy their curses toward Gods people full circle.  

Finding the mirror of attraction 

The Church being the Bride of Christ, anyone including our 
mate we bring to God, we bring to the real bridegroom. People can be 
blind in a way that their only knowledge of Love is selfish sexual 
gratification. A pure man looks upon as art and for shared perception, 
not by stealing views for themselves. If I see a female promoting her 
sexuality, dressing provocatively, everything falling out you can say. 
As a Christian man I don’t imagine except what she would give me to 
imagine. I don’t sneak peeks, I obviously make known complimenting 
by look, body language and word according to her Willful expression 
to be noticed in that way. Just like compliments on hair color, work or 
tattoo. If she is idealistic this way, I can give her more than maybe her 
past relationships that only helped to conform her in these ways. 
Maybe God will work threw me, help her further along Meeting on her 
level according to her Love and expand. People are the best things for 
Healing, God created. But “if the unbelieving depart, let depart, a 
sister is not under bondage in such” as Paul said. God gave me a 
Vision of the last war on earth being a Holy War of Love.  

Counter Balance your part of the Green Field 

If sex is not in the base of the Green Field then it turns into a 
Dictatorial Select Church not for everyone. People will stop coming 
and the issues will again fester like a ticking time bomb somewhere. If 
certain families and Moral Institutions like Churches do not Counter 
Balance  with them as examples to show the variety of Willful vows or 
traditional Fasts, teaching respect and how to better Hollowed  talk 
about sex around their children outside the Veil , it will become a  
mess of division even better for marketing the Abomination Business.  
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It is as if each person with opposite directional focus works toward the 
other filling any gaps between. If someone is trying to have sex but 
the other their talking about it with has a different Foundation  in 
mind then the persons can just move on to find a matching.  

Sexual expression being allowed at work in green 

Sexual harassment is well marketed these days of divided Love. 
This is a sign of control of sexual relations bleeding into work 
environments. As the tithe moves forward of these pages, let us first 
incorporate the Green Field into our work environments. Sexual 
expression becoming allowed toward people in green apparel at work 
will liven up work environments with little risk of sexual harassment 
and many would work more. 

Promoting and convicting tool 

I thought of this while incarcerated in the Hospital environment. 
Time and time again they had beautiful Nurses wearing Green. It 
seemed real fishy how some acted and looked the same as the initial 
entrapment, invitation by body language and no word. When this 
becomes well known congregationally, the Nurse in green color can 
choose at work whether to fulfill patients, someone else’s or her 
medical need of sexual relations and or fantasies. I’ll be asking in 
future situations, at least as a promoting or convicting tool. 

Shield 
God let me put together what I call the “Shield” as the inner Veil 

of the Green Field. It works more as maintaining verses allowing 
room for things punishable. Jesus Christ said “for in the Resurrection 
they neither marry, nor are given in Marriage, but are as the Angels of 
God in Heaven”. Thus the Shield married to the Body. Relation by 
Love for Loves Edification from the focal point of needed defense. To 
keep peace and create growth with needed Holy Spirit convictions 
the Shield can help organize all the situations expressed in how God  
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could use sex in Salvation and in the Green Field. Organization by 
inner Veil Shield of sexual relations will keep people safe according 
to Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STD’s), pregnancy wishes and 
education into areas called “Dens”.  

Public sex 

Sense this Green Field starts from outdoors to include all; 
another Altar is required for our Congregation. Sexual intercourse in 
public places physically Veiled out of sight from children by Levites 
standing around the Altar blocking the view. For those making the 
Offering it Hallows the fear of perceptive Judgment of others that 
may sneak peeks around the Levites. There may be particular 
fantasies they need to get out of their heads also for whoever sees any 
conviction from within like seeing shameful porn instead of a 
beautiful Healing Offering, even possible Marriage. We believe from 
the fall of Adam to the taking away Sins by Christ we are just by the 
works of Righteousness coming full circle back into the Garden of Eden, 
thus naked in a park for the one’s Offering. 

Main Priest 

After I have talked with people dressed in green about correlating 
Foundations and what the Offerings for, who come within a 
certain area around myself. We can fast forwarded to the purest form 
of Love, a Sex Offering to God throw me being the main Priest in the 
Rise Star Congregation. People can be sent from any group for 
analysis of the fear they may have of this kind of situation or 
reasoning division in Love. If I leave the area without talking to a 
green wearing person or they leave before I can talk to them, then 
some Secondary Priests will step in giving a second or last chance for 
a public Sex Offering  being Veiled  by Levites. This way there is a 
bubble around me that works naturally taking care of any famine  
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issues in maintenance for our Congregational Community. This makes 
a Truthful honest Base about sex with no shaming that would keep it 
pure everywhere else, cutting back on Schisms of adultery.                                                                                                                                                                                      

Children’s veil 

The Mountain of the Lord, the physical from of Love, Sex is the 
true Veil purposely hidden in Hallowedness for children. It should 
be striven for children to come to sexuality naturally according to God, 
the Times and Wills. For children’s natural unveiling is as if we have 
to lie to children about sex’s existence and use. This is the way we are 
divided in Righteousness. Being to open by our actions and words 
prematurely Rise Star children in earlier ages. It’s called “grooming 
“when predators of children purposely lead the child down the road 
of unveiling. Also Spiritual grooming conforms children by an 
environment of needy sex deprived adults. Have you noticed the 
people that can’t get their mind off sex always talking about it, are 
usually the sexually deprived ones? Children surrounded by these 
kinds of adults or adults just not Veil conscious, the child inevitably 
figures it out sooner. In addition there are Life’s horrors that 
prematurely unveil children in a 6th hour by Abuse Schisms of our 
Masses. 

Cause of early Rise Star age/ unbalanced Thermostat 

The biggest challenge for first time dating partner’s is to not look 
as though their main concern is sex, as their trying to find out whether 
or when the other person wants to have sex. Why is a shroud of lies 
common when expressing sexuality? The known Legal age for sexual 
activity is eighteen years old and It’s not promoted that age of 
consent is sixteen years old and that there are people shown in Case 
Law married even younger. Psychologically keeping girls silent about 
sexual relations is accomplished by condemning them for sleeping 
around. Men exalted for the same thing proves this fact. I believe  
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because self exalted people know if everyone is used to lying about 
sex then people won’t see secrets like most teens are already having 
sex and the Criminal Justice Business’s need for sexually expressive 
children. Promoting this higher than the natural Rise Star Veil 
causes the Love Famine that creates Schisms within the Body.  In turn 
lowering Rise Star age below natural Foundation and this is the 
unbalanced Thermostat. By people adding veils to the main Veil for 
idealistic control they cause our greatest hate and fear, child 
molestation. The Is raelites left Egypt in the Book of Exodus, men 
beside children.  

Healing by twelve’s Counter Balance of Generational Thermostat 

Christ did Specific Healings for some twelve year olds. Christ had 
many followers, one time feeding five thousand and another time 
four thousand people. The assumption in the Gospels is that his 
twelve Disciples were the same as his twelve Apostles. This is a narrow 
view we believe and if it was not exactly the reality then, in this 
Wormwood 6th hour time it is the Spiritual imprint of this times 
reality now. Go now and read the first Gospels of the New Testament 
and interpret in the place of references to Disciples or the Word 
twelve by itself, as actual twelve year olds.  

Thermostat age for natural Rise Star 

Children around twelve years old figure out the Veil naturally. 
God made it real easy to tell by female’s bodies blossoming to 
maturity. In our world History it has not been long from when it was 
perfectly normal for people to marry at this age. This age is 
Thermostat Foundation by the Holy Spirit according to our 
Congregational beliefs. This means our Hollowed speech toward 
them ends. From twelve years old on up the only things that should 
be holding children back from the start of their Hallowing sexual 
activity is whether they will have sex or not by Willfully instilled vows  
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and traditions. Twelve is what we shoot for as Freedom to choose 
sexual activity being natural Rise Star time and the 0 degree mark in 
the Generational Thermostat. When our fruit becomes ripe on our 
Altar we will Veil in a physical form and Push for Foundation or 
their full physical Loving experience. 

The push toward Unconditional Love and Foundation 

Sexual Intercourse, the inner Veil with children will be according 
to Congregational Law standards and Wills including Guardians. Even 
talking about sex will have Hallowed standards. If the child is 
understanding of Hollowed speech and continues conversation 
about sex then the Push starts toward their verbal confirmation of 
Willful Foundation of Vows, Traditions or sex whichever comes first. 
This Process helps establish the Foundation; it’s their reason not to 
go all the way. If no sexual intercourse for other than Foundation 
reasons it determines their division of Love. The answer due to 
covetousness would be they need to be earned or by pride they exalt 
themselves as better. If sexual intercourse, this will be considered 
Marriage or Healing based on their perception, helping instill 
Foundation along the way. 

Age Foundation defined 

Speaking about sex will be hidden unless they understand 
(Hollowed Spoken).  Inquiring to see if they’re in the veil  and 
ready for the Push  toward sexual intercourse with sixteen through 
eighteen year olds’ according to Law regarding leading influence. In 
this process helping the child in Foundation building while 
respecting Guardians choices of  when in their children’s upbringings 
they want to place the Veil. Twelve to fifteen year olds’ will be 
treated the same as sixteen through eighteen, only would need to be 
part of my Congregation, have signed consent of Guardian or 
Constitutional Writ Status. A child under twelve during this  
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marketed Criminal Business uneven Thermostat  time like ours, 
could come to a prematurely ripped Veil because of Cultural 
Grooming or Sexual Abuse issues. Any under twelve in the Veil of 
sexual activity will be treated as twelve to fifteen year olds’ just more 
for healing purposes.  

Shearing Sheep Salvation 

Any children without adult supervision within the Green Field, I 
will verbalize the Legality of the Games of the bating system of the 
Churches and the local Government. I will assume they have had 
signed permission according to all parties involved if nothing is said 
otherwise by them. They will be considered as part of my 
Congregation and the Foundation will be followed. The only 
children that would be another exception, not able to have 
confirmation with their Guardian would be stray unrestrained 
children disobedient for going along with my Legal Disclaimer and a 
liar. Those symbolized in Scripture as Shearing Sheep. They would 
apply as Salvation according to Congregational standards, meeting at 
their level as Willful hewering. The Government has similar standards. 

Abuse can be less damaging depending on perspective 

Your hate or fears are really your denial that you Love the idea of 
sex with minors. Just like someone’s appeal of watching the scary 
movie with carnage. Only in a 6th hour though, would the majority 
choose carnage and bondage over Love with a child.  

My two year old daughter fell down some stairs one time and 
after the tumble. I just stared at her for a moment with no reaction. 
Then as she waited for my response, I gave a big smile and asked “was 
that fun”? I called her over to give the usual be careful you can get 
hurt speech after she got up and resumed play. I sometimes see the 
opposite in public, where a child falls and immediately the parent  
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runs up to the child freaking out asking if their alright. Every time the 
same reaction from the child also, the child goes into a screaming fit 
like it’s the end of the world.  

This is the equivalent to what we do to abused children at times.  
Now think back to your first sexual experience. Was it not the greatest 
thing in the World? Did you just want to put the experience on hold 
and leave sexual intercourse alone? Do you think younger children are 
any different? I’m sure if you want to mentally damage a child after an 
abusive trauma and being taken from their known family, just tell 
them they will never be normal again. Tell them that sex, God’s most 
Loving and Pleasurable Creation is only evil and wrong for them.  
Their first experience being a problem does not mean sexual  
Intercourse in their future will only be filled with challenges. To deny a 
particular child sex who is Rise Star can sexually frustrate them for 
Life, especially if they Push for option two which is worse and 
unregulated. Not returning Love is unnatural and starts dividing Love. 
The question should not be whether a child seeking the sexual part of 
Love should get it, but considering the circumstances what’s the best 
way to start discovery of sexual relations for them.  

Contractor with sexual children 
I offer my services as a Private Contractor with the State to work 

with sexually abused children. The children have not matured enough 
to know their influence on others around them and would not be able 
to be around their peers. They have no knowledge of Veiling their 
sexuality so they can become confused between a lie and the Veil 
losing the reality of the truth, turning into little deceivers. Children 
need to be guided after having sex.  

Preliminary evaluation of Veil 

I would become the first Guardian to the child taken from the 
sexually abusive home, a Preliminary Evaluation to the next step in  
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stable Foster Care placement. First determination would be how 
much Veil. Some children even though they have experienced sexual 
intercourse, due to youth or just the Lord suppressing the experience 
the child’s Veil  could be intact. If after a couple months the child 
does not make moves sexually toward myself and assumes me in the 
parental role like children outside the Veil  then they would be ready 
for placement as if nothing sexual had happened to them.  Another 
child may be confused with no division between Guardian figure and 
Lover needing to distinguish the difference. If the child expresses 
sexual need toward me I would assume the Married role as their 
Husband starting the Hallowing Process, teaching Foundations  
and Hollowed speech so the child can eventually be amongst their 
peers without negative influence. Along with helping the child figure 
out what they should expect from a Husband or Lover.  

Child within the Veil able to keep other children out 

After Rehabilitation their Veil will have two split roles. To 
children outside the Veil they will be a Hollowed speaking girls 
version of Clark Kent altered ego in Superman. To all else within the 
Veil they would be Super girl. By the time they move to the next 
Foster placement, it will be further distance separation training 
needed between Guardian and Lover. Being so young the child will in 
graduation be shown within the Shield, around the Fountain 
Offerings  or to be shown the Dens  if need be for their Willed Life 
experience. End target in their placed Foster Family they can be 
honest, working out times if needed to visit the Dens  just like going 
out with friends and safe according to Offerings  with no negative 
influence amongst schoolmates or other peers.  

Legal Disclaimer without words whatever intent 

According to this Personal Constitutional Writ, my work 
correlates with the Churches and the Protective Service’s Game  
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Reserve, even as Counter Balance in parts. Both of us work in Legal 
perimeters of our Law. I consider the Governing Game just as much 
my Congregation even though in opposition at times. Their normal 
Business of trapping has been to insinuate by action without words. 
For example a child with an adult would lead the way not expressing 
displeasure that I was going with. Not just for a quick moment either, 
more like a five minute one sided conversation with me talking. 
Ingenious way to hide inside Veil children that are doing specified 
work, only to be recognized by people within these procedures down 
Nor Road.  I express that if the Governing Game  
Offers me a child to Wed, God determined time and girl; by Faith I 
will assume all Legality has been taken care of regarding consent or 
Constitutional Writ status. I Love for the right reasons. 

==========Veil end============ 
 
 
 

Always Revelation Spiritual making physical 
End of Days 2012, as we see were still here and I expect by the 

Will of men someone will come out with another expiration date. Just 
like Paul’s letters to the Churches while incarcerated I write to you to 
say this was, is and will be again End of Days. More like the Spiritual 
imprint of the physical literal stories passed, overlapping creating the 
new day’s physical reality. I mostly refer to the escape from Egypt, the 
Wilderness time and entering the Promise Land within the Scriptures. 
It really would refer to all the literal stories to help man with the sight 
of the Spiritual making physical according to God’s Will. In other 
words people speaking the word of God create the same onslaught as 
the Flood in Noah’s time and the Judgment of the Fires of Brimstone 
down upon Sodom and Gomorrah. Thank God for Mercy and after 
giving man those points added other books with added points of  
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Salvation.  So we don’t have to repeat the literal Judgment of man’s 
follies. Through God’s flesh us, on a clouded hour by the Lord Jesus 
Christ comes the Word Revelation for an individual and whole 
Cultures. This is also Salvation and Second Coming. 

Willing a destructive end of days 

God made us in his image, creators of New Heaven and Earth 
through Him all things are made. Free Will to people is our Fathers 
great Love. No Healing for a set stubborn Will. Creators Willing the 
overall populous to conform to the literal focus of Last Days being 
World War 3, a particular anti-Christ, creatures and Stars falling from 
the sky killing the rest of mankind before God pushes reset, can end 
us by our own Creation. Let’s have God determine when or if He wants 
the literal end. Besides an angle of possibility if so an end we do not 
want to be there. The Rapture could look more like the last martyrs 
murdered by a Demonic Society thinking their doing God a favor 
getting rid of the last impure ones, like Hitler was portrayed. How easy 
one can forget the Grace and Mercy that put to shame the first 
coming of Christ: they thought in end and war fashion also, the King 
being Crowned, taking over against the opposition. Instead he was 
killed by those he was saving to beat death and bring us fallen people 
back into the presence of our perfect Holy God.  

We’re all just living a dream 

In Scriptures many Prophets had Dreams and Visions from God, 
help them past obstacles. In fact I believe most of our Lives are spent 
in a Dream state. Many things in this world are made to do your 
thinking for you so you can rest in Auto Pilate like TV’s, time clocks, 
regular week end conformities. This is what the Bible refers to as 
those asleep in Christ or dead. You hear people all the time say 
they don’t know why they did something stupid. Easy they were in 
Auto Pilate not taking care of much at the time concerning the piece  
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of Heaven God made in them to bring us. To work all things together 
for good and to wake them up, God aloud our Angel to step in their 
position for the moment to make them a Firebrand of Judgment, 
show Salvation and give a Commandment to grow with. Jesus also 
said he would prepare rooms for us. Perception in itself is a Dream of 
how an individual sees physical reality. 

Ham’s Dream 

Jesus said just like killing, “that whosoever is angry with his 
brother without a cause shall be in danger of the Judgment” and 
“whosoever looketh on a woman to lust after her hath committed 
adultery with her already in his heart”. This teaching taught us that 
thought is the same as the specific act. Things of this nature now have 
become a needed Sin Offering for the Hollowing of one’s flesh. I 
call these Mental Offerings “Ham’s Dream”. This fantasy or Dream 
phase may need to go further into physical forms of mutually 
beneficial spheres of influence to free from the Altar to the Ark. 
Think of the things that got you excited or made you fearful when you 
were younger that no longer have the same effect and how your 
playing them out mentally or physically helped in this Process.  

 Peach Inversion 

The Salvation experience comes from Is rael people extremely 
backwards, not only resistant but a enemy toward Gods purpose. Like 
the Scribes and Pharisees in the 6th hour time of crucifixion of Jesus 
Christ. Imagine the Body of Christ as a peach, the surrounding flesh of 
the peach crucifying the seed. Another group comes around the 
peach for the show. Then another group manifests in defense of the 
seed between the seed and the flesh. All then diminishes into one of 
the other Four positions until all is Even with the Ark of the 
Covenant, the seed. King David became stronger while Saul coming  
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against him became weaker. John Baptizing by water in the 
wilderness said” he must diminish while Jesus Christ increased”. Both 
these examples showed this Inversion Concept.  

Four 

The Four  difference positions of the Body are symbolized by the 
Four  beasts in the Book of Revelation, Demonic before the Cross 
inversion and singing Holy, Holy, Holy praises after Revelation. I call 
those attempting opposition “Four”, as they are trying to work 
against the three in one Trinity. Never forgetting how easy one can be 
turned around, all come to the 6th before the Rest. The increase of 
one side by word over a diminishing opposition is a good sign like the 
increasing number of Israel compared to the Egyptians in Exodus.  

Salvation by a look of attraction or repulsiveness 

Through our own eyes, never lying eyes of God look threw. When 
someone looks more than a glance it is either attraction or in 
Judgment. After seeing this if you find them attractive then go. How 
do you think in the first place God gets people what they need than 
attractions and for stubborn people their repugnancy. I will relate in 
my format a male looking for a female, you apply accordingly. If she is 
a Four looking upon you by judging eyes then her sphere of 
influence is also the part helping mold her as such. The other girl that 
has a curious stare of attractive toward you has many options in her 
relations and probably more opportunity with others than a stranger 
like yourself. Then why would she be looking in attraction. Simply 
because her sphere of influence like the other is more Four for her, 
neglecting her needs or placing her in the bondage of oppression. 
Her eyes are a cry for Salvation. In a Salvation sense this could be the 
first and only chance of the War of Love with either one. Next 
Waves could be the real war from their influences.  My job is to 
show her real Love that replaces the hate. Help in the Truth that the  
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Plank of Judgment in her eye is really the reflection of what she 
needs to face even if a few times the role reverses and I’m on the 
Mercy Seat being crucified. It is always according to God’s placement 
for the Salvation of his Four. Either way for or against, God has made 
the female a Bridge symbolized in Scripture. This relationship then 
will connect me with her sphere of influences or give her what’s 
needed for them. To pull all into us, part of the Trinity. If not, the role 
is reversed and you’re the Four, most likely both in some ways and a 
back and forth Inversion Process of Evening. 

We need to make the spaces where in 

Live and let live is not going to work anymore. Criminal fear 
marketing keeps people hidden away indoors. If we don’t as people 
start occupying the spaces of our world then the only things outdoors 
will be a mirage of good times, entrapments for Crime and Crime 
itself. Evil begets Evil; if we focus on the pits or problems all were 
going to have are pits and problems. All we have to do is furnish 
ourselves. Start making Presidents or your section of Freedom of 
Democracy. First we need to teach respect because to some their idea 
of respect is not treating people according to theirs.  

Make your own Green Field 

Get out starting on your street moving back and forth pulling 
people out to their Community. Start the Green Field for yourselves. 
Work off of the Government’s existing entrapment Systems Game. 
Their dying branches can only experience the Life you bring to replace 
the destruction. All the tactics they use get in your own sphere of 
influences having the needed Offerings with them, so you can 
recognize and then teach all in the vicinity of what they’re doing. 
Lure for yourself, for God to set the captives Free. Keeping in mind we 
must police our own from crime and the System designed to protect 
us from crime.  
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Existing Systems Wave 

If trying to hook up down Nor Road  it’s an uphill battle sense 
the extreme business for Sex Crime is child molestation, meaning they 
will try to Nor  you through, pinpointed to a child. Start by finding 
the Wave of people or go directly to a fountain or anywhere the 
ladies would wear less. If you want less direct, go down the street 
from the waterholes and wait in one spot in public. If you wait long 
enough for them, they will send what I call the “Reel” to lure you. 
Like the white rabbit the greyhounds are chasing at a race track, to 
get you moving people you’re more attracted to will be moving 
fastest and the slower ones as tests of your comfort levels. If it doesn’t 
work for them pulling you by the lure of choice down Nor Road 
then they will try a push with your dislikes coming straight at you, for 
example shady characters or gay men. Another tactic along with, they 
also use inside the Institutions is what I call the “Catching Mitt”. 
Where they push you by the dislikes or terrorism you wish to avoid 
into an inviting spy to follow, conveniently a friendly face is in the 
path of your retreat. You will probably come to where two ladies are 
playing the Game of who can win the most attention from you. There 
may be only one girl and a man there trying to beat you out for the 
lady. If not getting enough Love then after allowing yourself to be 
lured to the little Princesses. Enjoy the show for a moment then act 
convicted within, from a lude display and leave. You then should get 
about three Waves of green, less ignoring than on the way in. From 
younger to older in order, take your pick.  

Bulldogging, Smoking and Judas Kiss 

Well used on the street and in our Institutions are three other 
tactics I call Bulldogging, Smoking and Judas Kiss. These tactics 
also become ways to control the overall space atmosphere, to keep 
the tension like an Alpha dog game of mocking each other.  
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Bulldogging is an advanced form of bulling. Just the same it is 

to make those fearful cower in submission to the instigators. Where it 
differs, the instigator’s point is not to use any violence but to get the 
other person to fight back out of an emotional response of fear or 
pride. Put simply the instigator talk’s hate and threats until the person 
uses violence. This way they’re the ones being arrested for assault or 
apply under Mental Health Statutes in Institutions. If the informant or 
spy of the Governing Game has prepared unknowing 6th Hour 
sacrificial followers who have issues or are prideful trying to impress 
others then the system gaining control of two at the same time might 
accrue when the person follows the dissension using violence.           

Smoking  a person go’s along with Bulldogging it is just more 
detailed with what the instigator says in the verbal battle by hate and 
threats to create an incriminating coercive response. In other words if 
the Criminal Justice Business is investigating an alleged Law breaker 
they will use specific word phrasing in Smoking the person in 
attempt to get details concerning a crime said to all witnesses in the 
area so a Prosecution could take place.  

The Judas Kiss is where you’re befriended to condemn. Regular 
spy ways of gaining information or gaining trust of a person learning 
ways to manipulate them like the befriending in the Catching Mitt 
tactic or the one doing the Pass Off. 

Replace the destructive cat and mouse game 
Use the tactics learned in defense when the 6th Hours Gamers 

try to manipulate you from where you are or where you go. Keep in 
mind these people are twisted to deceive, lie and manipulate 
neighbors to Laws punishable destruction for their money. It’s a 
takeover to gather all the people, not how they would scatter. Many 
of their daughter’s excusable use of this System are just to meet  
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people and have good experiences. Even those of them whose 
afflictions from such a System have grown predatory in their Ham’s 
Dream, their eyes are pulling them by the Holy Spirit to replace with 
the Love of God. We will replace the destructive cat and mouse Game 
with our Peace guiding those around us. Our mission is to 
reflectively build the same or take over workings for Salvations 
purpose. 

Watchman warning for Firebrands 
Our job is only to Bless. Curses only use things in cursing by the 

fallen angel. We only give the job of Judgment to the Devil and his 
fallen flesh, two Firebrands reflecting the evil of itself snuffing each 
other out. I will do according to God’s call to give a Watchman 
warning to one allegedly doing wickedly. They should give thanks to 
God if they change direction. If they don’t what’s next if allegations 
are true, their wickedness will clash with someone else’s. I will pray to 
God for their Mercy Seat of Arking Salvation. Either way, we 
thank God for the Signs and Testimonies for Healing the Masses. In 
Righteousness against oppression there may be a story against all 
odds like David and Goliath. 

Wrestling 
Jacob fled from his brother because Esau wanted to slay him for 

taking his birthright and then his Blessing. Years later on Jacob’s way 
to meet Esau again, he wrestled a man until he was blessed and 
renamed from Jacob to Israel. Many times Blessings in anyone’s life 
are the main result of Wrestling. There is a happy medium that must 
be maintained according to the Wrestling when occupying the 
space of others. If not enough Wrestling in one’s life then the terms 
spoon feed, spoiled, babied and pampered apply in immaturity. If too 
much wrestling one can be doomed to brake, crack or submit to 
challenges and obstacles. Timing also in this way can be important for 
peace. 
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Governing relational profitability 

It can be a challenge to balance work and home Life. Jobs that are 
better with single people in them are examples in our reality about 
focus in and out of relationships. Young Love though beautiful can be 
the most uncontributing to Society or others outside of the 
relationship. At a Business stand point in Governing our Body of 
people they look toward profitability and control of numbers. The 
young couple idolizing their Love together with no other focus, not 
working having babies does not contribute to our Welfare System 
and there is already many fearful of population control.  

Battelle Battle 

The best technique in war has always been using one that is 
attractive to another as any form of manipulation I call the “Battelle 
Battle”. Never hearing anything about it proves it’s well used 
usefulness within our Governing bodies. Ask around to see how many 
have followed their attractions to jobs or living situations. Everything 
Governing, rolls from the top to the bottom and you can see by all the 
relations around us how they are based on control in possessing. 

Fight between sexes 
In our Society we as males are instilled to fight for our females 

attentions like two wild animals fighting over the last female in a 
hundred mile radius. It instills opposite of the Unconditional Love 
of God. It’s all right in a mutually conducive atmosphere as Offerings  
to help any boost their confidence. In extreme this direction is only 
causing destruction between the sexes. The Wrestling  economically 
and manipulations of Nor Road  for the Criminal Justice Business are 
created in the middle of this sexes gap, conforming some cold by 
being repeatedly used and making others snap by their own needs  
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from neglect. It makes males uncompassionate toward each other, 
focuses on egotism while females conform to self gratification looking 
for the better man outworking the rest to earn her affections.   

Manipulating safety control or Love 
In jealousy, well used are the techniques of people that make 

themselves as the dominant protector of those close to them by 
instilling fear of others. Sometimes in deception toward the ones they 
Love they even explain to them the evil of themselves within others. 
Pretending their not the evil they protect their Loved ones from but 
them being able to explain it so well, with no knowledge from outer 
experience will always be the giveaway that their explaining 
themselves.  

Picture Perfect Relationship  

To counter the economical stagnancy of some relationships, the 
Government with Moral Institutions like Churches established this 
relational fight between the sexes and to keep focus the sexual 
Foundation of our Generation is not even promoted as a specific 
age but more what I call the “Picture Perfect Relationship”. It’s a 
cookie cutter moral view of life and relationships, that’s exalted over 
the rest for Governing Control reasons. Like chase of a female by the 
male, dating the Marriage prospect for a long period of time living 
separate, getting Married before having sexual intercourse and 
working 40 years to retire on 401K. 

Shadow Watchmen 
Where needed for this Game Reserve to further enforce these 

principals they put Watchmen  in public places connected with all 
Systems of Government, mostly stated within this Testimony as the 
Criminal Justice System combined with Protective Services and local 
Organizations like Churches that work with Governing for particular 
reasons. This combination of Systems I call the “Shadow”. The book  
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of Revelations Beasts or Daniel’s version, in comparison at the 
beginning of the Book of Ezekiel is shown in a mechanic format like 
this System of relational controlling Watchmen work. What the  
Shadow will have done is by hiding this deception they will 
manipulate those that cross the line of this Picture Perfect 
Relationship  image, condemning the rest for economic reasons.  

Reverse polarity of coupling 

This economically controlled Picture Perfect Relationship 
image is kept in position by the Watchmen like, the reverse polarity 
of magnetism. Pushing people away from intimate relationships to 
create a slingshot affect when they finally couple together. Simple 
psychology, make it more difficult for people to get together, most 
likely after the male fights off other males as fingers of the System. 
Then it will be less likely for them to separate when they do come 
together. The Shadow always leaves room for crimes entrapment for 
profits of the Criminal Justice Business concerning relations of people 
who can’t handle the Wrestling. After surviving the resistance to 
separate them, the System reverses polarity to keep them together 
and others out according to the moral standards.  

Directional bite 

It’s like people about to pass each other in a Hallway both open 
for intimate relations and who see ten other people in the Hall. Some 
of the other eight people are Watchmen covertly working in 
opposition to keep the two from getting personal with anyone, look 
as they look and make sure whatever relation ends with a bite. The 
person bit going down the Hallway may move faster down the next 
Hall with fewer relations. Their treated as one if two survive the 
testing friction as a couple coming together and then under Moral 
conditioning, their new combined motivations for predetermined 
direction are put into effect.  
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Unknown plan for you 

The problem is not that these Systems exist. It is that some would 
exalt themselves in expense of others. Like the 6th hour Priests  
Condemning those at the Altar of crimes, these people practice 
abusive using tactics to keep others burnt in sexual relations and to 
fight off any aimlessly passerby attractions not sound in economic 
direction. Those in control of this Process can deceptively for their 
own purpose determine direction, hiding their plans they have for 
you. The perspective looking down upon others character in 
organizing people as Spiritually Dead, Asleep and Animals can 
make anyone cloudy at a time.                       

Relational toll of marketing Domestic Violence and Sex Crimes 

The economical controlled Watchmen cause some relationships 
to become so difficult in coupling together that the person becomes 
hopeless with no known access to future chooses in mates. Making 
some relationships that are kept together that should not have been 
or was just meant as a step or Dip in the Jordan, so to speak. It is 
obvious to me marketing Domestic Violence and Sex Crimes for 
Business for people whose weakness is dividing themselves against 
each other, keeps this stress on relationships in our Society. 

Government and Enforcement Agent or Spy if only Business 

Would it be appealing being glorified working covertly as an 
Agent or Spy with Government and Enforcement Agencies playing 
upon crimes? Relationships met and made in the Shadow business 
Game would turn into a family business. Any regular working class 
would see them as either rich or poor because they would appear to 
not work unless their job is part of the ploy as appearance of assets. 
God’s purpose and answers would not be found if there is too much 
focus for Business. We would just keep marketing crime, you preying 
upon the weaknesses of your neighbors like a hidden Terrorist Plot 
making you a Firebrand hypocrite.  
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Fearful 

If you run by fear from the Mountain like Israel with Moses, you may  
Run the rest of your Life. Above the Law with no repercussions the 
Shadow puts you below them in bondage if keep hidden. Playing 
the part luring in secret by the crime and relationships they sell.  

Nor base 

The tactic to divide people from them in two groups works as 
such. The base of Nor relations they build from is to be controlling, 
selfish, hateful, prideful and with no respect. A persona of prove 
yourself to me, my way or the highway mentality, unkind unless for a 
purpose and to treat everyone like a Criminal.  

Relationship Control 

Everyone at one time like with First Love idolized a person. You 
feel as if you have to earn or entertain the person giving them 
complete control in what’s happening. This is the main projected 
control they are taught to create around them.  

Shadow dividing all Americans into thirds under themselves 

Projecting the image of crime while leading in criminal activity 
you can easily divide a selected Shadow group who know what 
they’re doing from the others who don’t. The Shadow takes those 
with an attraction to the form of rebellion as a possible Execution 
Offering 6th hour style. With this extreme base to those just trying 
to stay out of trouble and thinking the Shadow as criminally 
negligent, they would separate leaving the harshness of their works 
becoming sold on the amplified projected evil. If people perceive evil 
first hand then they will be less likely to object to taxes coming out of 
their checks concerning and will vote on Laws regarding. 

The ones at peace are the ones projecting the war 

 Staying at war with each other are the executed and those 
escaping the Shadow’s lead. Half in a Jail cell and the other half in 
need of protection from crime, when their experience was a criminal  
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projection from the people paid to protect them from it. The ones at 
peace are the ones projecting the war between the two they split off 
from themselves. See the backwards upside down here. My 
Congregation and I are creating the middle ground making the forth 
part needed to bring them all together as one.  

Shadow elite camp game crime luring 

Some Shadow  elite work like being at a summer camp Game 
Reserve for months at a time they will go from City to City assuming 
aliases and working luring people to their social circles of promoting 
and doing specific crimes. When the Shadow member gives a cue the 
Law Enforcement Team moves in. The police with the Shadow team 
have planned certain ways to scatter and run from police so the more 
likelihood of the suspects capture and the Informants escape. If 
though the capture of some of the Shadow members were 
unavoidable by authorities, then they are Booked in by their alias to 
remain undercover and resume the tactics explained on the inside of 
the Institutions extracting Testimonies for Prosecution or leading 
people by example in Plea bargaining without Trial. After the Shadow 
members release they just continue the work and their record never 
matters. Homeless, Jobless and Mentally Ill would be the best ways to 
hide. A great way to hide a check for services done is Welfare and 
Social Security Disability. 

Flocks 

The secrecies in this Country used against someone not knowing 
Rights and Liberties help you realize there is nothing in our existence 
not controlled, more a marketed Freedom needing more tithe. 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob in Scriptures had family, servants and 
flocks, people being all the different labels now position your family 
accordingly. Most of us would only be part of the flock.  
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Watchman organizing positions in Veiled box 

The expressed Shadow Game of bating any crime is really 
saying that it is not illegal fraud to market being the protectors while 
terrorizing people with the image of crimes they put together in the 
first place, to fill cells for tax dollars. In the Games when someone 
becomes Rise Star the Shadow Watchmen close them off in an 
environmentally veiled box. Watchman organizing positions in this 
veiled box only need to sell time with you and information of your 
likes and dislikes. This then would not be allegedly illegal like pimps 
and prostitution either. I believe all of us have been at one time or 
another literally bought or sold, at least the viewing of just like we 
would watch TV. I assume this behind the scene people organizing is 
the secrecy of Organizations like Masons and Illuminati. 

We make ourselves 
God’s favored King David escaped to Adul’lam cave from the first 

King. Everyone in distress, debt and discontented gathered 
themselves unto him. These people became four hundred of his 
warriors including his Mighty Men each who beat hundreds 
individually. David duplicated himself from lame to Mighty. We make 
ourselves. Those around you come to reflect you. Can you imagine a 
Psychologist and Patient walking into a room then two Psychologists 
walking back out? In the room a teaching and a Healing conspired. 
According to this Concept we should be a Nation of Presidents with a 
representative President. Considering the high security of the Secret 
Service, the overall consensus is that we have a head person. If the 
view was more Democratic our President would be safer and the 
average persons words would mean as much as the Presidents. 

Escaping oppression  

Jesus Christ’s Life and Sacrifice showed me some important 
points. His Word “the Son of Man has nowhere to lay his head”, 
“leaving the plow and following the way” and “being fishers of men”  
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gave me Revelation to the only way of escape from an entity with 
more numbers and power to control everything in the physical world 
around us. I left my belongings and Business to lure these people into 
public, which saved me. Him holding his tongue on the way to the 
Cross, opening and closing Doors only He could and Preaching from 
mountain tops, gave me the works and the words of these pages that 
will be followed to find the people responsible for manipulating our 
peoples Freedoms away.  

Fulfilling our own Laws in this Eve of Righteousness 

Most significant God gave me Revelation of a leading example in 
dealing with our own Laws. We could not live up to God’s Laws, falling 
short we only used it to divide others in positioning ourselves. Then 
by our Judgment on the Cross, Jesus Christ fulfilled the works of the 
Laws into Righteousness. We definitely are falling short of our own 
Laws. God gave us the Path to Fulfilling our own Laws in this 
Eve of Righteousness.  

People that are Arks 

The Arking Revelation of Christ most likely comes from two 
extremes, those unconfirmed and conformed to the world like 
children, criminal element and mentally ill. Children are God’s obvious 
new recycle. More filled spiritually because of less learned worldly 
conformities. Criminology shows reflective bondages of the flesh 
conformed to by one of the Seven Spirits of God. Mentally Ill is 
somewhere between conformed and unconformed or both. If leading 
underlining issues are unattended, any can lead to Schisms of the 
Body as signs. 

Sin becomes works in righteousness 

God at Times gives Commandments not to do something but 
then later tells us to do the work. The reference from Scripture I like to 
use is when Peter fell into a trance, Heaven opened and a Great Sheet 
was let down with Wild Beasts, Creeping Things and Fowls, Common  
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or Unclean. Thrice a voice after saying “kill and eat, God hath 
cleansed, call not thou Common”. It was in reference to prejudices 
toward the Gentiles that those outside Israel could be brought the 
Good News of the Kingdom of Heaven. These works were God’s 
Inversion by the flesh to the Altar before it became the Mercy Seat 
of the Ark. This is our continual searching for His Second Coming. 

6th hour Sin Offering 
Manifesting around us are Burnt, Meal, Peace, Sin, and 

Trespass Offerings that include all relations. Where are the Sin 
Offerings in our culture today? It’s not obvious because it is kept 
hidden for control and money reasons. This should also make obvious 
if hidden then not aligned with the Morals of men. You may have 
guessed I have written about the Sin Offerings in the Criminal 
Justice Business this whole time. It’s in an upside down 6th hour 
position you can’t really call a proper Offering, sense the one 
Offered doesn’t know their being offered and the person in the 
Priest position is destroying the person Offered in a deceptive form 
of war for profit. It fits the legal definition of entrapment. Legalization 
of marijuana and gay Marriage are examples of the Inversion Process 
from Sin Offering graduating to a Peace Offering.  

Analogies of our Stumbling Block Criminal Justice Business 

Due to a person’s focus while riding a bicycle, they may be drawn 
into a pothole trying to avoid it. An analogy of our system is like a pen 
making understandable words on a page needing all of its specific 
parts. The Criminal Justice System is all the necessary parts of the pen 
except for the pen point being the criminal and the crime as the word 
on the page. Molding everything around to make the pen, helping 
push or pull in anyone falling into the pen head position while saying 
they had nothing to do with and caught those responsible for writing 
letters on the page. Another analogy in the medical field when  
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hooking up a IV into someone’s arm they use a needle with a tiny tube 
around it so after the needle enters the vein they can pull the needle 
out leaving the flexible tube in the vein connecting all the IV fluid 
component parts. The criminal in this analogy is the needle taken out 
and discarded, IV equipment the Criminal Justice System, the tiny 
tube in the vein being connecting programs for victims and the IV 
fluid the tax payer’s substance. If we have anything to do with 
shaping the environment of criminal activity it must be handled in a 
Priestly manner of Hollowing in teaching to Salvation, not like an 
experienced criminal setting up the novice for the fall of the crime to 
get more cut. With this understanding look, we can try to work with 
the Creator and his Altars to see them through in the Arking 
Inversion Process. 

Tenants in the Vineyard Ark perspective 

The Parable of the Tenants in the Vineyard at the beginning of 
(Mark 12) is cast into a totally different light if you think in the form 
of Arking. The Lord of the vineyard’s servants He sent to receive the 
fruit  in reality as Holy Spirit Arking criminals, mentally ill, and 
children while the Husbandmen beating and killing them are the so 
called normal in a 6th hour time. In the parable, sense the 
Husbandmen did not read the Signs; God sent the answer anyway 
completing the Arking Inversion process in the Son. Another 
interesting turn in perspective to the reflection of the world, if the 
evil or crime is still in the world, then it is in you also. You may have 
ways of avoiding or covering it, but you do not have the purposeful 
solution and the Healing of it. If so one should scream it everywhere 
like in the book of Jonah. You may be the one to Heal it in the Body for 
good, Ark. 

 Jesus Christ’s Sacrifice on the cross took the Ark work into  
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manifesting naturally around us, ripping the Veil signifying all can 
now enter the Holy of Holies just like the High Priests did as before. 
The Ark can be any of us at any time for any amount of time.  

Eventual Healing of all crime and illness 
The most important work making sure the Offerings go from 

Altar to the Ark for Atonement which is Mass Healing. God Atoned 
the Sins of mankind for all time that separated us from Him. Then the 
evil and sin that exists today in our world is the unatoned sin amongst 
us, that we have not received or spread the purpose or reason for the 
Holy Spirit Judgment Schism within the Body. The High Priest 
entered the Veil once a year to show this in Old Testament. In this 
sense certain crimes and illnesses can be healed for good, as long as 
we make sure that it’s not more profitable for any in the Body to keep 
them around. At least then we need to be accountable to a mutually 
conducive end of old philosophies into a timely new one.   

Wake up Church 

 Too late for that in some ways, we the Churches need to wake up 
to see our Government has divided the Jails and Hospitals, the real 
Altar from the Church. The grieved Holy Spirit is giving us Signs of 
increasingly heinous crimes as warnings. The criminals and mentally 
ill are being conformed to stay bound in Judgment while they stay the 
closest on earth to Prophets, thus the reflective answer to the real 
cause. The leaders of the Churches are oppressing by hiding 
Government procedures or are oppressed themselves in silence.   

Government Evening back to its people 

God Blessed America reflecting three branches of Government 
as Father, Son and Holy Spirit as a sort of balance to assure Equality 
and Justice for all, directing toward how Paul in his Epistles defined 
the Body all for one, one for all, all equal to all but any  
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unequal for the Edification and benefit to all as should be in 
the label of Democracy. Being in a 6th hour Generational End Time 
and New Beginning, the best and the worst of the world is coming 
out of our great Nation. Our Forefather’s old world solutions were 
more to organize and control crime. Our creative positioning design of 
the old profitable ways has only made it more difficult to transition 
into new Rehabilitative healing overall Cures to the real underlining 
problems. We have to become Hollowed of Revenue to properly 
transition quickly into Rehabilitation that will be self sustaining 
concerning profits. To accomplish this we need a clean slate of 
natural schisms of the body (crime’s) statistical cost margins. In 
this day and age as explained the figures would be tainted by the 
marketing works of the Criminal Justice Business. This clouds the 
signs given by the Holy Spirit and postpones our healing answers.      

Freedom by Imprisonments 
 Are we land of the Free and home of the brave or not? Last 

number I saw was ten million living incarcerated in our Prisons and 
Jails. More than anywhere else put together. Our Criminal Justice 
System has to be understood as a Business designed to make money 
off the destruction of our Society. You don’t have to be a Prophet to 
look forward to conclusion to see a Business designed to make money 
on problems has to increase problems to increase Business. Supply 
and demand can be seen easy enough watching news, paying 
attention to the talks about rights concerning and even reality 
entertainment programming of our Criminal Justice Business some 
seen on that line more leading the Crime like animal trappers with 
bate cars, luring Sex Crimes, computer and mail order stings. 

Who determines your freedom and where you are under Law 

We have become a Nation of people who profit over the lower 
situation of others who do not know some form of information.  
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Justification of lying and cheating only can grow from there. If one 
knows the Laws and keeps another in the dark concerning these Laws, 
the one knowing can easily determine where the blind ones fall in under 
our Laws. We need to hold our people accountable, teaching all the 
Systems and Laws that bring us together in peace. Democracy and a 
Dictatorship are two opposing Concepts. Where you are in the gap 
between these two Concepts determine where you really lie in your 
Freedoms. The cloud of no knowledge how all plug into their own 
System of Law makes us fall short of all Liberties. Simple example, 
Health Bill sounds nice but do most of us know the meaning of over 
7500 pages of it. 

Learn your Laws as defense even from Law itself 

Face it, our Systems teach tactics we use within our own cities on 
our people that if someone outside of the United States used on one 
of our Americans we would call it terrorism. The news is full of people 
blowing up figuratively sometimes not, in some way regretfully taking 
all those around them with.  We need to not add fuel to the fire; it just 
makes no peace around us. In our religious Congregation it’s 
promoted the Eve of Righteousness where upon the hearts of the 
people the Laws of God are written. That would include all the created 
Governing Laws for our land. This is my mission, the details of our 
Systems of Law will be taught as accountability toward this Righteous 
Rehabilitative transitioning.  

In Trial innocent till proven guilty before Trial guilty till proven innocent 

I Love our Laws and have confidence in the System of Court Law. 
It is growing and evolving, making it more difficult for the guilty to 
get away and for the innocent to be wrongfully convicted. It is 
innocent till proven guilty but limited only to the Courtroom. All the 
before Trial Hearings and Jail are becoming more marketing for 
Business postponing the right you have while in Trial having Justice  
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decided. The Systems unhallowed purpose to push profits with 
lower cost, keep release of liability a priority over Justice. The comfort 
level of County Jails is enough for some to do whatever it takes to get 
free in the delayed Justice before Trial phase. The only option then 
would be to pay money to bail out costing no matter if innocent or 
guilty. 

Plea Bargains do not further define Law 

The Law is defined by the details of that Case’s specifics correlating 
with many decided built upon cases with applicable Legal similarities 
molded into a Statute and decided by majority, the Jury. Plea Bargains 
save costs for our Criminal Justice System by pulling a form of guilty 
because it does not go to Trial. This way then does not further define 
our System of Law adding case Law; it is shorted for cost effectiveness. 
Another price is they skip the main part that determines guilt, 
innocence or even if the Law had been broken or not. Turning one 
crime into multiple crimes and insinuating the legality of adding 
punishments together, by fear push people into Willful submission to 
one crime in order to drop the others. This technique to accomplish 
these business goals is well used in Plea bargaining, like bluff in card 
games. 

Write the Laws upon your hearts and hold accountable 

It will not work anymore taking our neighbors by faults and 
making them worse around us, that could be the Spiritual growth by 
the Seven Spirits of God. We need to Counter Balance with 
spreading the Word to everyone in our Communities. Any Ticket, Fine, 
Exclusion or Charge take all the way throw the Court Process to learn 
what they are not teaching about it. You will not only help yourself 
but you will do your service to your Country making sure our Laws 
grow by Case Law and Police to Judge will be held accountable to 
keep updated on the Case Laws not indicting for Cases already 
deemed unchangeable by Trial. 
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Outside Programs for the Criminal Justice Business 

One could only fill up the available cell spaces so a simple 
solution is free it up for more merchandise while keeping the 
individual still conditionally connected to outside programs like 
Probation and Parole.  Many outside programs become full time jobs 
though, having so much required time consuming conditions. This 
makes it more difficult to plug back into Society with a balance of 
Home Life and Career which is most likely what got them into trouble 
in the first place. The time for these outside programs is much more in 
comparison to if the sentenced took out straight incarceration time. 
Many because of failed conditions get more time added by a 
Probation/Parole Violation (PV). 

Counter Balance of outside programs 

These outside programs are Life saving for some addicted with no 
self control needing for a time controlled surrounded Rehabilitation. 
With this said, those uneducated falling into the issues of mankind by 
their bondage become trapped by a System that if unchecked benefits 
more financially on keeping them enslaved rather than to Rehabilitate. 
After sentencing in our Systems of Law we need accountable 
transitioning. No Counter Balance will always lead all outside of it 
to lose to it, giving up Freedom and substance. Everyone else flips the 
bill to others who would rather keep it silent how the profits are 
based off marketed separation of any issues and fear. There is no loss 
to our Criminal Justice System in its Business Format.  

Crimes excessive sentences 

Crimes astronomical convicted sentences have to be one of the 
first things to go. If someone is locked away a third or half of their 
Lives by the reflective Fall of the Flesh, it makes sense why there is 
an increase of horrifically evil criminals in our day and age. By natures  
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Fight or Flight response they more likely would do anything to escape 
or cover the crime. When we lose the business Concepts off problems, 
we will look back and really see long sentences were because of 
money and no Rehabilitation. I say why not simplify, first offence a 
year. The second of the same crime two years so on and so forth 
depending upon crime seriousness of course but no more than seven 
years like according to Scripture, Free for the slave on the Sabbath. 
This I believe, would be plenty of time finding the reason or cure for 
the whole Body with proper Offering to Ark.  

Entities stopping their lies from becoming Public 

When an entity like a Government Agency is trying to hide 
something from the Public and a person starts seeing this deception  
and how their controlling the Masses with it, the entity will give 
negative repercussions every time the secret was told to stop the 
person from opening the eyes of any others. There would be terrorism 
instilled and doubts would be projected, to make the person look 
crazy.  

Black Investigation tactics/ Vampire Effect 

It’s preference not to be seen by anyone when Governing 
Agencies’ Shadow Watchmen follow someone in an investigation. 
If the investigated finds out their being followed then the 
Watchmen  switch to what’s called “Black”, making the following 
obvious to the person while remaining hidden to everyone else. Then 
the Watchmen make the investigated react to Shadow tactics of 
fear. Then they can make anyone not seeing their second party but 
seeing the reactions of the investigated person think that the 
investigated has something wrong with them.  If then others start 
seeing the Watchmen following also, the face to face with the 
people turning them against the suspect begins. The Watchmen sell 
a picture of evil upon the investigated or turns those in relation like  
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family against them. By reverse psychology, projecting that it is for 
their own welfare to deceptively help with the investigation of the 
suspect. Selling some form of guilt before any Trial. This explained 
technique I call the “Vampire Effect” anything good done from the 
suspect is redirected upon the Watchmen to others, like a leach or 
host sucking one’s life. Anything bad even from the Watchmen is 
sold upon the suspect.  

Find the Truth 

Going around in our world are a lot of conspiracies. Ignoring 
them is not always the answer considering it could be the one crying 
out of the wilderness making the way straight for the Lord.  The thing to 
do is to prioritize them into which ones affect us most and which ones 
with enough people looking, can dig up the needed information to 
confirm or deny. At least put together enough information to examine 
missing gaps for logical possibilities. I say these things for others on 
any path of Truth not to be deterred by opposition but more affirmed 
by it. To any with questionable perceptions of my material I assure by 
lots of prayer, it has happened, is happening or will be happening, at 
least a Counter Balance in opposition to keep true and Even. 

Submission by works according to Political Agenda        

Our Political and Organizational Leaders promote Freedom, 
Peace and the Pursuit of Happiness. Though the Systems in place 
work in opposition to create this Wrestling into established 
positions according to Political Agenda. Submission by works to 
progress up the corporate ladder of labeling has made our waters 
stagnant and Lifeless. The Criminal Justice Business creates the main 
revenue for Government. If you’re not paying for it and working in it 
to imprison to it then you may become a target of it. As we all become  
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more part of our Governing we need to put our heads together to 
figure out better ways to make profits than on people warring with 
the world.  

Excessive wrestling 
It’s starting with a little opposition, friendly competition like the 

Democratic Party and Republicans tearing each other down for a vote, 
Religions arguing over words saying their way over others and it has 
bled down to more people are murdered in our Country in one year 
than in some Countries wars. Sense it is normal for us we don’t call it 
war. Many need more guidance and less resistance. Look at the 
overall view of our Culture. Everything is a Game of win or lose. 
Everyone around us can win. Just like different works can combine 
together for a common goal. If we make sure everyone loses around 
us who can we have better ourselves in comparison. Most important 
how does this help our Peace if someone lost and desperate has 
nothing to lose and conforms to cold ways others help them to lose 
by? 

Lies become incorporated into our Society 

Tell enough lies and soon all you will see is a reflective Ham’s 
Dreams of ways you manipulate. You won’t even see the difference 
between a truth and a lie. In our History we made Covert Agents or 
Spies to take down Crime Organization Bosses in Righteousness. I’m 
sure the line of starting to oppress our people was crossed when we 
incorporated this deception by psychology into everything else 
instead of reflecting for Justice in the time needed and then putting 
it away to keep it Righteous. We did not stay a babe to evil beating 
our weapons into plow shears for the Rest on the Sab-bath. This bad 
chose is probably at the point in History when the Holy Spirit allowed 
Firebrands of real snake Judgments amongst our people. 
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One last Offering of spy to rid ourselves of spy acts 

We are born into and grow up with the Society were used to and 
the Freedom is defined in reference to what we know of it. This 
degree of slavery starts as simple as the car promoted under two 
thousand being 1999. 99 all the way to the Shadow using girls as bate 
to lure and destroy while grooming and luring them for themselves. 
Is rael shouts from the mountain tops and doesn’t have anything to 
hide. Deceptive spying has to be put to rest once and for all. To get 
our Country back we must infiltrate our own Systems, be a reflective 
Double Agent and then blow the lid off like the Whistle Blowers in the 
news. A Dictator’s oppression only works hidden and we fight by the 
Sword of the Spirit, the Word. One last Spy Offering to rid ourselves 
of spy acts for good that divide us. If someone in your relation or who 
is in charge of governing you knows something that can hurt you and 
does not say anything about it, this will be the new known expanded 
definition of a lie by nothing said.  

Law side and Lawlessness bipartisan view 

As the Law and Righteousness are at war during Times we have 
to view making more Even the Law side with the Lawlessness. Just 
like the Alcoholic Anonymous member if Hollowed would be the 
best Judge of an alcoholic. Any other may Judge to harshly or miss 
giving proper warning because of lack of perspective. The balance we 
see now is uneven concerning 6th Hour guidance which has made 
the Lawless extreme in wickedness and no one accountable enough 
holding the Rod of Law, hiding knowledge of the work being more 
business oriented on the border of extorting tax payers. Where do you 
think the big Crime Organizations have gone to in the last fifty years?  

Ex-Con to Politician 

A Vision of Law Enforcement was given to me as how the Holy 
Spirit organizes. Unhallowed criminal gets caught imprisoned to work  
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around a Hollowing Altar; an education program that helps 
everyone funneled threw deal with the destructions caused by any 
specific crime. Then they move to the Firebrand Judgment phase 
working as an Informant, Security or Officer. Next after the complete 
reflection phase then they go to promoting perspectives as a 
Prosecutor then flipping the script to Defense Lawyer and then if extra 
motivated in Governing to Judge or Politician. Another kept secret in 
our current reality within our Government is this Process is already 
going from Law Breakers to the ones protecting us from crime. Can 
you blame anyone? This shows us in this Eve of Righteousness that 
we need to wake everyone up around us. 

Local crime filling position of fallen Criminal Organization 

I believe and question about hidden Government Entities playing 
both sides of the Legal System and Organized Crime. In every major 
City there are forms of Crime Organizations like Gangs. The Criminal 
Element looking to do some crime had better watch out whose turf 
their operating in; it may be the Gangs Business. In our History 
Gangster Organizations were taken down by covert agents or spies 
pretending to be one of the criminals infiltrating their Organizations. I 
believe what is found to happen is when you take out a whole 
structured Criminal Organization the regular crimes that exist in a 
Community eventually will fill in the gap and start the building of a 
new one.  

Takeover of Criminal Organization 
To Counter Balance, the covert agents of our Legal System will 

instead of taking down the Organization completely. They will work 
up the ranks to the top of the Crime Organization and by arrest or 
otherwise make the head bosses fall. Then they just take their place 
and keep running the crew weeding out uncontrollable criminal 
soldiers in the same fashion as the bosses. 
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Shadow’s Lower Ruled World 

This Counter Balance obstructs new Criminal Organizations 
from starting up by control and word of turf. To everyone their 
criminals to fear still on the streets, while secretly the new heads of 
the gang and the Government leaders meet together to regulate the 
balance justifying some evil we would hope for the overall good. This 
way you have new officers joining the force to make a difference in 
the world for good and new soldiers of the street Gang joining for all 
the bad boy stuff. Little if any neither knows about the other. The 
officer and the street soldier may someday work their way up the 
ranks to the same position controlling both. I call the Shadow’s legal 
projecting illegal trade of criminal activity the “Lower Ruled 
World”. 

Future imprisonment 

Separation of the person from the environment or issue that 
helped mold the crime committed would not help in their or anyone’s 
Healing Altar Inversion. According to my personal experience, it 
may have been illegal how the Shadow operated without a Trial 
Institutionalizing myself in a Investigative box of entrapment but it 
was impressive how they were hardly noticed by anyone locking me 
away everywhere I went by a controlled environment. When we finish 
pulling into the light these bating programs, it will be the future of 
imprisonment after a person is convicted of a crime.   

Trials immediately on the spot/Incarceration in their environment 

Now imagine skipping all the marketing for convictions explained 
throughout this Testimony. Right after the policeman’s arrest of a 
crime suspect and if the Defendant needs no preparation for the Case 
a Judge, Prosecutor and Defense Lawyer come to the scene. If a jury is 
needed then the usual Jury fee will be given to people gathered from 
around the area. Immediately the Trial proceeds and the Case is  
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determined. If convicted then the arrangement is made for the 
convicted person to go about their usual routines in this form of 
unseen incarceration. The Shadow Watchmen from time to time 
legally drop in for random tests for Rehabilitation and the convicted 
would have appointed times to meet with the Schooling Altars 
almost like the Systems of Probation operate.  

Criminal Justice Entertainment 

Dealing with Crime will be more of a combination Church, Prison, 
Hospital, School and Movie Set with Revenue from the Entertainment 
Industry instead of taxes and suffering.  Movies and Laws will come 
from Altars within the Green Field at our parks and other places in 
our Community. Then only violent offenses may need our today’s 
version of locked away Prison Cells. This is coming back to the set up 
of the City of Refuge in Scriptures.   

Trap by your own Dream 

Careful before completion of this Evening Inversion, your 
personal spoken Prayer Offering of Ham’s Dream can be set up 
right before your eyes to lure you to destruction with the Shadow’s 
unlimited resources along with their surveillance techniques. I truly 
understand God’s word concerning lawyers, Blessing the enemy and 
their Table Feasts. After the Shadow set up of your Ham’s Dream, 
those considered useful or controllable that run to the Feast they will 
leverage to the Shadow Gate. They will trap many by the afflictions 
of the flesh at the Gate, enslaving as Criminal Labeled Merchandise 
to also force work to stop all else to be entrapped from entering. 
Especially the one God ordained to speak it into existence. They will 
take all credit for any Blessings and keep all Fruit for themselves 
instead of tithing the Priest. Through the Vampire Effect they are 
experts at justifying themselves. As you should see this Testimony is 
also the image on the Mountain of the Way to deal with such evils.  
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Just remember like Jesus Christ put himself on the Cross for us, by the 
Holy Spirit moving through the enemy. They can only work for us by 
the Holy Spirit for purpose and Sign. I look forward to helping any and 
all build the piece of the American Green Field of your own 
Promise Land Inheritance and I also request others help in 
building all on these pages in what God has put on your heart to 
contribute. If not as explained in these pages, someone else is 
building it already secretly around you with their idea where you fit in, 
probably not according to your Will or best interests. God bless you.  

No Sea 

The Shadow will comes marketing business if people start 
gathering to long in spaces of our community for free not buying or 
have bought the space occupied. No Sea in the Book of Revelation 
you can compare to this gathering breaking. Repeat business is easy, 
when someone starts on the street and ends for many after 
incarceration on the street.  

Nazarite Sabbatical 

You have only known family and the people you have grown up 
with in your Life. This could be the very reason someone conforms by 
comfort to the world. People have problems alone with themselves at 
first especially when in the beginning of our Lives were lead to believe 
alone time means depression, heart ache or just not having a fulfilling 
Life. These feelings do draw us to be alone but for the reasons passed 
any sulking. It is for personal relationship time with your God, just like 
He brought the Israelites to himself in the Wilderness. Separation time 
is important to expand comfort zones for Is rael. Everyone has their 
inner Veil of being alone in prayer. No one besides God could ever be 
in your personal Veil. You will have continual clearing out of your 
Veil, meant to go out to the world in Inversion Waves. Apply this 
Prayer Closet time when the world is trying to take you down or  
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you fall short. Go to Church listen to a Sermon, read some Scripture or 
have a conversation about God. Not too much to the point of 
conformity, just enough to gather some Spiritual tools to go with to 
your Prayer Closet. Remember by Faith what you’re looking for may 
not be in Creation until from God you get it to give to the world, 
you’re Nazarite Sabbatical Separation. Pray all things and come 
out to the new world. The second, Judah brings the New Jerusalem. 
You may have to have a quick return visit to the Church with the new 
piece of Creation.  

Love unveiling to find your relationship 

When you were a baby, Love was milk then you discovered a 
person attached to it, so on and so forth as the Waves of Veil were 
lifted expanding your perception of Love. Relationships will survive 
with close family or counsel in Churches and other Organizations. 
Marriages are more successful as Statistics will show with experience, 
our growth from personal issues and ways we idolize. The usual 
modern day Ham’s Dream upbringing is the princess finds her king 
for females and for males the warrior who takes what he wants. The 
fleshly bondage that grows from there is the female caught in 
partial dream that idolizes the male and the male leaving a  trail of 
carnage feeding his lusts. If both don’t travel down the Broad Road 
of cold usage they may stay a babe to evil and become Hollowed 
reaping the full fruitfulness of relationships.  

This Hollowing Inversion may take multiply relationships 
instead of one. Full Unconditional Love only starts when the 
Evening between Love and sexual intercourse begins. The Picture 
Perfect Relationship is a beautiful example of purity but it’s few 
and far between existences is mostly caused because of its oppressive 
nature in exaltation over the other possibilities. Like always and  
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forever more, Is rael is oppressed then God multiplies Is real.  

Jesus Christ’s returning already here 

So the Lord came in one flesh, Sacrificed himself for us to send 
from the Father the Holy Spirit to come commune within all of us. If in 
all of us what gain would come to any, coming back in the form of one 
flesh again on a cloud? Who am I, He can do anything I would always 
tithe by word. Although for the purpose of exhorting the ways other 
creators conform some to focus on fear and destruction, I considered 
this unveiling needed for its purpose. 

God’s people all people looking for the seconds 

Throughout Scriptures Israel started going off their path until 
God’s Blessing through Judah put them back on solid ground. This is 
and always will be God’s application for his people. We of the Church 
are always looking for the Saved or new blood to bring in the new 
little piece of Heaven to Leaven our three measures of meal in 
the Body. God always gave favor to the seconds to symbolize this. Too 
many have been conformed backwards exalting themselves by their 
many years or vast experience of being a person of God. This can 
destroy their Key of growth and conform a new member to the ways 
of their Church Organization, putting them asleep in Christ. Our Is 
rael (real) Congregation of God consists of every two or more 
gathering, Church, Religion and Organization in Creation.  

Leadership 

Everyone wants to lead in an upside down prideful 6th hour. Like 
Christ said it is enough for the student to be as the teacher. 
Leadership is a mirage, only as good as the collective parts. It is a 
direction of an answer sought that usually turns into another question 
when answer is found. Be the Leader in following then you can follow 
God in all things and teach those around you how to prioritize their  
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time and purpose for Good. Without learning from others, the extent 
of your knowledge will be what you know and the speed you can 
learn.  

All sisters until Word 

In the Word the Body of Christ is considered the Bride of Christ. 
That makes all in the feminine except Arking individuals preaching 
Gods Word of truth at those specific moments. God knew of Women’s 
Liberation thousands of years before it was. This puts the sexes and 
the Word in a Godly perspective. I consider a Process whether male or 
female stepping up from Orphan (lost) to Daughter (known caring by 
Father) to Virgin (passionately sought to unity) to pregnant Mary (6th 
Hour birthing pains) to baby Jesus (reveled Word). Looking in this 
way about male and female, I see a guiding Truth admonishing a 
brother or sister in Christ.  

True Disciplining 

God wants to give you what you need for your Spiritual growth 
by others, to the point where He is giving others what God designed 
to give through you. We had our family, friends and loves for Healing 
Influence in our Lives. When stagnant God used our negative 
emotions toward others in our reflective 6th hour Fourness to 
expand our comfort zone and have relations with those we would not 
have otherwise to find new Keys to the Kingdom. All to teach us 
an Unconditional Love that treats none more or less than another. 
No difference between loved ones or strangers, male or female, young 
or old, only difference between people defined by Will, vow or space 
of respect. This give and take relationship moves into what I call the 
“True Disciplining” relationships of purely giving what you were 
designed to give mankind.  
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Impossible to exclude especially God 

You see only lower man would exclude or divide. God likes to put 
those excluded in charge of those that would do the excluding. Look 
at the Scriptural book of King Solomon. At least one would only 
separate to bring back together for the difference; there is no 
excluding the Creator. Even by others perception in agreement, try 
Life without energy. Someone saying they don’t believe, those 
breathing talking about it already show our Creator did not exclude 
them.  

Whatever you name God either way God 

God created all things including the Wisdom we have used to 
learn of this Creation and make the things in it until the end. There 
was nothing before God put Creation here.  All here then is a piece of 
Him. Any Religions or Organizations with the same God, different 
gods or not one at all, would be coming together for a knowledgeable 
purpose made by Wisdom, about the things in Creation. You see 
whatever one would call God; no one can escape worshiping the 
Father. Sense purpose with any of all things is just another piece of 
our God. Giving the credit due by seeing the Truth, may be the only 
difference between ending up on the Mount of Blessing verse the 
cursing. With Faith never lost we are with our God. He works all things 
together for good and Salvation. 

God’s use of saved or unsaved 
 Two men needed in Exodus for God’s point, Moses and Pharaoh. 
Even though Pharaoh got the cursing in the story, the Word says to 
show God’s Signs and Wonders He hardened his heart. God 
chooses whom He Veils to see Him as, in the individual’s perception 
for His purpose. Only one knows the heart, the point of Salvation in 
one’s Life and the purpose for the works needed before and after 
Salvation. I will not be surprised when I know Pharaoh coming to the 
Father. 
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Numbering Saved 

 God chastised His favored King David for numbering Israel. Too 
many try to number who is saved mostly by like mindedness. God 
does not want one to be lost. You should know in the Word what it 
says about judging someone unsaved. Careful by this point, we 
recognize as what we know or learning to know as people tend to see 
themselves in others. 

Salvation God only knows 

 I am a Christian man of God, believer in full of the Bible New and 
Old Testament for me King James Version, because of the Veil 
opened to me by Father God. Salvation at a point could have only 
come to me by the bloodshed on the Cross of the living Son of God to 
take away all my sins and make by Grace, me a living Son of God that 
can now remain in Heavenly presence by the name above all names 
Jesus Christ’s Sacrifice. On earth is it the same for all? There is a 
comparison we hear of some Indian Tribe in the deep jungle whom 
never heard of the Cross of Jesus Christ. The Community lived more 
Christian like than some American Christians. Children everyone’s 
children all them living together loving one another like a big Family. 
The question some religious may ask, before the tribe heard of 
Salvation did the relatives who passed on to the Afterlife not receive 
any Salvation because they hadn’t heard. The heart of our Lord tells 
me they have Salvation just as much as some who confess it. On earth 
at that moment of my Salvation the Cross as according to the Word 
was needed for my Salvation. For others though, let us ask them. God 
knows we can only guess with them together by Faith. 

Two different purposes can find peace by space 

There is always something two can agree upon. Anything 
contrary you can learn the proper space to work separate as a leading 
by example. There may be two different aspects of the Body that work 
together according to God’s whole purpose. God will fill the gap and  
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bring back together at His time. Anything else would be war filling our 
space. These Divisions are symbolized in the Scripture by Valleys, 
Chambers, Halls, Dens, Bins, Pots and Brooks pouring into Streams, 
Rivers and the Sea. 

God has others beliefs right where He wants it 

 My job as a Priest is not conversion. It is helping one to get closer 
to their God. God brings those whom and when He calls according to 
whatever Veil of perception of Him God chooses to show the 
individual for His all knowing purposes. Let’s take one perception of 
God for reference. With no works or label positioning no matter how 
right, yesterday was a false Religion compared to today’s known 
Religion. In any moment what God Unveiled of Himself or Creation, 
the next day will be a false religion in comparison. This is a daily 
renewing individual relationship with the Creator whatever view. 
With this humble focus now we add the details, religious labels or 
group focuses and it’s just small words of the Fathers Guiding Love 
to know Him more.  

Forever look for God 

This World has Heaven and Hell. What we continue to choose 
may be our reward in Afterlife. All your Life Everyday in the mirror you 
have seen Christ and the anti-Christ. The point, until the end is to see 
more God and less of the other in yourself. 

Miming reflection 

Paul in Scriptures talks a lot about meat eaters verse vegetable 
eaters which applies to everything especially when it regards respect 
of others. In duplicating ourselves and teaching respect by the 
collective heart of compassion, Paul gave the meaning of miming or 
reflecting where God gave the persons’ perception. He said he 
became a Gentile for the Gentiles and under the Law to those under  
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the Law so some would find Salvation. Taking someone from where 
they are and giving Leading Truth to making oneself, conducive to 
all’s Peace. 

Work on yours, learning theirs for double amount 

Like people, Religions have their own personality. Any gathering 
group (Church) creates a focus, like with everything having 
advantages and disadvantages. We as people may find it more 
difficult to perfect one thing concentrating on two. God can do all 
things especially when we wouldn’t exclude the Body of people He 
works by the Holy Spirit through. A little communion between 
another Church’s focus and the work they had down becomes free 
Word with someone else working for it and vice versa, learning two 
focuses in the same amount of time as focusing on the one. This 
example only illustrates two different groups, see the picture. Any 
details that keep them separate on issues must be needed space to 
keep the groups on their individual focus for God’s purpose. 

God wants you to think big 

God wants you to collect the information for a time and a 
purpose He will present when ready. Some may limit themselves 
having no patience or Faith of this. Less confident they minify their 
purposes by only seen knowledge of selves. Keep in mind all the 
learned knowledge in the world bought or earned is nothing 
compared to the all knowing; for free from inside you giving what He 
gave to the world only through you. The God of all Times, with 
the power of every Star is only a whisper away.  

Tough times better than easy one’s after 

Disadvantages or faults become the greater part of any 
Testimony. There would have not been Signs and Wonders in the 
Exodus of Egypt if the Israelites just left after Moses told Pharaoh 
once,” let my people go”. Problems become gained Wisdom for     
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Healing and Guidance. When one is young at heart you would say 
good and bad Times in their Life. In maturity you come to see it as 
good and painfully great Times. Past comfortable Times as before 
become less important more for a quick rest not to waste too much 
time on, hard while you’re going through it but worth way more in 
the end.          

Shine 

God will take your list of faults and one at a time by Faith turn 
them into your strengths mostly by how you heal the world by 
knowledge of how it was a fault. One fault after another He replaces 
until in your new list of prayerful requests, the least is greater than 
others strengths. You will shine more and more like Is rael into our 
eternity.  

Sabbath Rest/Seven 
The questionable work ends and one can rest until another 

question arises. God creating Heaven and Earth in 6 days and resting 
on the seventh was also symbolism of this Sabbath Rest after the 
revealed purpose of work answered in your Life, plus Him Fulfilling 
works on the Cross to end our Justifications.  

The Ark is determined by the fleshly bondage to the Seven 
Spirits of God. Symbolized by Sabbaths Times (years, months, days 
of a week), dips in the water for unclean, eyes on a stone and the 
Word to the Churches, Vials, Stars and Seals in Book of Revelations.  

Cross defined 

The fall by the flesh may be like an addict at the point of the 
Mercy Seat or Judgment focused at the Ark in the image of sin from 
outside of it, like the story surrounding Jesus Christ. Most likely a 
combination of both, a back and forth Evening Flowing Inversion 
of the Triune God to one mind and Body turning the world of many 
upside down. All will Cross from one of the four sides shown in the 
Book of Revelation.                    
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Sin Offering and Hallowedness 

The Jubilee, seven of the seventh Sabbaths is where Israel slaves 
go free. God does the counting when he reveals the Hollowing of 
flesh. Na’aman was Healed of Leprosy by dipping in the Jordan seven 
times by the word of Eli‘sha. Good example of a Hallowedness and 
Sin Offering needed to go from the mental into the physical, or 
Ham’s Dream to Altar would be as follows. A year sobriety 
member of Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) who can sit next to an old 
buddy in a bar with a non-alcoholic coke, while another member with 
same amount of time sober due to his self control issues can’t even 
drive down a street with a bar on it. The person that can’t be near it is 
just as in chains to alcohol away from it as being drunk every day in 
his past. The person may need some more Mental Offerings and if 
that doesn’t work then a Physical Offering Altar, tapering down 
amounts until Hollowed and Free from being controlled by the drug. 
We also must keep in mind Paul in New Testament by his Word was 
kept bound to a Thorn in his Flesh as a Sign that God’s Grace was 
sufficient. 

Father, Body of Christ and Holy Spirit the Triune God 

The Trinity is known by most Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Jesus 
Christ’s Atonement Sacrifice forgiving unholy us by faith in him being 
the Door enabling us to be filled by the presence of the Holy Spirit. 
He was returning to the Father thus leaving the Son position and 
would send us the Holy Spirit to commune with us as the replacement 
position. God made Jesus Christ the name above all names whereby 
we receive Holy Spirit Revelations of the Word in the Body of Christ. 
The Trinity is more accurately explained as Father, Body of Christ 
and Holy Spirit. 

All eternity’s books written in the one Book 

God has the beginning through to the end of time hidden all in  
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the pages of the Holy Scriptures. This Testimony and Prophesy I 
wrote along with others is a piece of History and guide till the Truth 
manifests. The real renewing Testaments are now written as any 
Prophesy on the book of Life in the world, on the hearts around us 
all. As for you live the book unless your bringing by oppression. Those 
that oppress you are only the Spirit’s power point of the world trying 
to hold back what it can’t see of the New World you’re ordained to 
bring to all.  

Scriptural song 

The Seal breaker Scriptural Song I sing as part of my Priestly 
service, takes all the main Scripture points, ties them together and 
puts all the labels in Trinity form in the place between each letter of 
every word. This way it makes each word into a sentence of Scripture 
words, last first, first last, full circle sometimes multiple times 
depending on variance of sound. For instance “Lord” sings as “Door 
Royal Lower Road Lord”. It becomes even more complex with label 
splits of King James Version making some labels like Je ru sa lem with 
three splits into whole paragraphs. Some people hear tongues; all see 
Visions and some see curses. It is really based on perception of the 
flesh, ones issues their dealing with they will hear or see. By 
Revelation I told those connected with the Shadow following and 
taping, to put the songs on social media to gather all different 
understandings and compare the ideas of what people hear from the 
song which almost sounds like a form of rap. Eventually like the 
Evening of the four sectioned peach, after the different 
understandings by the flesh are understood and Hallowed. They 
would come to understand the Unconditional Truth of the things I 
write. Someone connected has a full recorded copy of mine front to  
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back of the New and Old Testament. Obviously also suppressed, I even 
tried to by recorded notary divvying up business partnerships 
according to work needed. This knowledge that’s kept hidden about 
the Scriptures truly is how from the populace the elite position 
Famous, Politicians, Shadow, Working Class, Church Starts 
or becoming Prisoners in cells. 

Israel’s work is God’s work through us today 

Anyone’s perception of Peace, Love and the Pursuit of Happiness 
can be tricky, combined with everyone else’s. God gave a Base to 
recognize these learning Inversions by the Tent of the 
Tabernacle and all the works of the law performed by Israel. Father 
God’s Grace by unearned Faithful belief in His Son Jesus Christ’s 
Sacrifice fulfilled these works of the law, lest any man may boast. He 
also said not one writing of the Law will go away. The Levites and 
Priests had Holy Robes with Bells, a Curious Girdle, Ephod with a Stone on 
each shoulder, Breastplates with special Stones, and representatives of 
Twelve different Tribes. They sacrificed particular Animals or Substance 
Offerings on a Horned Altar with Pans, Shovels, Basins, Flesh Hooks, Fire 
Pans, a Grate and a Net. There was a Court with many Pillars to the 
Tabernacle of the Congregation. The Tabernacle itself was made with a 
specific number of Boards with Sockets, Pillars with Hooks, Curtains with 
Rings, Coverings of Goats, Rams, Badgers Skins and Blue, Purple and 
Scarlet twined Linen, cunning work of Cher-u-bim depending on 
positioning. In the Tabernacle were seven six branched Candlesticks of 
special designs of Almond Bowls, Knops, Flowers, with Tongs and Snuff 
Dishes. There was a Crowned Table with Bowl Covers, Spoons, Dishes, 
Show Bread and an Incense Altar. The Holiest place the Ark within the 
Veil where God met Moses, It has the Mercy Seat Cover with two 
Cherubim, the Tables of Stone commandments in the Ark, and Aaron’s  
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rod that brought forth Buds, bloomed Blossoms and yielded Almonds. 
There were many other details of works of the Law in relation to Times 
and Cleansing. If these works of the law will never go away and are 
fulfilled so we don’t have to work them where can they be today?  
When God had Moses put together all the physical format of work for 
that time He really made for us whether or not we help or hinder a 
Spiritual Base of how He arranges by the Holy Spirit our physical 
reality in this present time. The Son of Man coming on the 
cloud of God Revelation above the Mercy Seat Between the 
Cherubim with their Flaming Sword of the Spirit Word to 
keep the way of the Tree of Life is always manifesting around us 
in our Culture and sphere of influence. Someone sits upon the Mercy 
Seat until the Tables of Commandments come bringing a Sab-bath 
Rest and new work starts, Aaron’s rod buds, blossoms and yields 
almonds bearing the Fruit of the Spirit. Then the rest of the 
Tabernacle sets up around it. Spiritual making the Physical based 
upon relations.      

Walking up to Ark like it’s the Manger 

It is important to understand Arking as peoples reflection of 
the world that you need to look humbly upon like the Three wise men 
following the North Star, walking up to the Manger with baby Christ. I 
use the pointing rule. One finger pointing of questionable Judgment 
to another, three fingers point back at you signifying the question of 
where the problem is within ourselves reflecting to the point of seen 
issues and the thumb pointing up toward Heaven as submission to 
any answers given by Revelation of the King.                                                                                                                                      

Our knowledge can hold us back 
  Scientifically our thoughts or knowledge comes from the fleshly 

organ the brain. Our flesh being is only a container, a vessel for the 
Soul of the Spirit. With this understanding the knowledge of all, the  
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heart of God is only restricted and limited by our flesh brain. We make 
ourselves so let the Lord make you a Lord and then prove it by making 
Lords, Kings, or Presidents around you.  

Our Cross is God moving us around Ark 
Let God move us around according to purpose. Why even label 

yourself in any particular way. He may help us go from one Cherub to 
part of the Veil, Table, the Showbread, part of the Tabernacle, the 
Court, a Bell on the Robe or the Altar, a Horn, a Shovel even the 
Sacrificed Animal Offered if it’s for His better purpose. Picking up 
the Cross following Jesus Christ in our sense of the word is 
looking for the Ark and helping around it as needed. 

Altar Evening Wave of reflection 

We could only recognize problems we see in others if we had 
them in the past or are starting to see it within ourselves where we 
look toward others. Jesus Christ cast out a Demon from a boy his 
Disciples could not and out of men living in tombs he suffered a 
legion of demons into swine. These Healings had much to do with the 
people around the Demon possessed. It’s like a group of friends who 
in their sphere of influence there was a very odd fellow not within 
their circle. Then after getting to know better the odd fellows 
individual quirks they all became friends, him as part of their inner 
circle. Soon someone outside their circle looking in can’t even tell the 
difference between any of them. What happened was an Evening or 
Healing Inversion between them all. Sometimes according to a 6TH 
hour, a group is cursing an individual as being lame when in reality 
the so called lame one is the only well one. The group only sees the 
mirror reflection of themselves, never learning due to denial and 
Judgment.  

The Altar is two extremes, individualism coping separation from 
conforming and opposite, mirror of conforming and no 
individualism. The Evening answer for all people to why and what for 
is our Revelation of New Heaven and New Earth. 
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God uses what we would see as evil 

God see’s darkness as He see’s light. The eye of the beholder 
looks into the Bible Scriptures or at someone in the world and may see 
a blatantly evil person. To God it is Judgment Arking through the 
person for purpose and a Sign for us. Is rael could make two lists of 
people’s actions or events making one side good things and the other 
Judgment unto Salvation. God used Babylon as his rod of Judgment 
to unmercifully bring Israel into captivity. Soon thereafter He Judged 
Babylon for it.  

Golden Cup of Abominations 

In all these letters I write to you, I wanted to paint the picture that 
the Spiritual imprint of Revelations is happening right now in our 
current reality. Our own Government has become the Beast separate 
from its people and driving more toward slavery like biblical Egypt 
every year unchecked. The Criminal Justice System is the Mother of 
Harlots with the Golden Cup of Abominations, Filthiness of 
her Fornications selling crimes and fears that go along to pay for 
the Process. Blaspheming Names lead to atmosphere controlling 
labels and fear, funded by our fears. It all branches off from the top 
greatest hated fear Baby-lon, marketing children by lust after all 
who would know with orphans how organized their upbringings may 
be and for what purpose. A lustful child already taken by DHS could 
have their Guardians determined and their issues used. One could 
move around the Country in Witness Protection Programs, or by 
Church Missions almost undocumented.  

Help Hole Poking of others by our peace 

To many tear down others idea’s or purposes just because they 
would feel insecure or low not having one to contribute. I call this 
“Hole Poking”. Always remembering the problems we see will  
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become more a part of us that we see about those holding us back or 
we think we can’t possibly include in Lordship. Pray for the solution or 
at least how to work without being affected by it. We change are 
selves first, then the others next and if neither of those work 
then we change the situation most likely by giving space. If 
you don’t have a contribution to the others idea or another answer 
then anything you could say can only be a question. War has always 
stopped us from an equal share Lordship within the Body. There 
can be no Equality when anyone around us takes away Willful respect 
of themselves or others, dividing us.                                                            

Tough Love 
Everyone has faults and God given strength. How they use these 

in duplicating themselves in the Body makes the difference. You 
can be wrong in a matter and because of how the person that is right 
in the matter uses the information for all concerning, they can make 
the right’s usefulness wrong. How we help with this Evening 
Inversion determines Willful respect. If the Love of God through us 
for another exceeds that others Will of perceived respect toward 
themselves it is called “Tough Love”. It’s like what you would have 
to do if someone stayed to long on your couch. Tough Love is a 
guiding truth starting with Word and gradually moving to 
increasing restriction of what is yours to share. Be careful not to cross 
the line, it’s not taking away what was theirs or to extreme wrestling 
or opposition for growth. This Testimony toward our Governing is 
meant to be Tough Love. 

Open up and you may hear God 

Some hope to hear God’s voice. God made us in the image of 
Himself, thus one who wanted to commune with and hear God would 
only need to have Faith that He would speak the Word right through 
their lips. It is impossible to please God except by Faith and God 
wanted us as the true fleshly Temple to commune with us. Everyone  
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will have that experience where they cannot believe the beautiful 
Wisdom that came out of their own mouth. I believe the major 
determination how often this greatness comes out of ourselves is a 
direct reflection to the level of pride the individual may have in 
taking any of the credit for such Wisdom. Be careful if someone thinks 
they have actually heard Him, more likely the seven spirits.     

The word comes 
The Word comes in a Process starting with a cry, utterance or a 

tongue then the explaining of the experience by all the surrounding 
details in a story. Be careful some never pass a story phase for by pride 
the stories just get longer for no point other than man pleasing and to 
be the main one speaking in the spotlight. Then in a Psalm form the 
story becomes condensed into all the main points of purpose and 
Edification that is Healing. You can read it throughout the Scriptures 
were the Prophet tells the story and at the end has a song with all the 
meaningful points of the story. Then God ties that into the overall 
main points of pure Wisdom like Proverbs. They are all combined in 
Parables for directional understanding. 

Unconditional Truth 

Some Visions given to me are like when you come to a crossroad 
faced with different decisions. Based on the Willed choice determines 
the Path or outcome. The Unconditional Truth is when no matter 
which choice at a crossroad one makes, it will always come back to 
the Truthful Road after the end comes to another decision. Most of 
these writings will be Unconditional Truths and as example I have 
also expressed some dead ends. Some dead ends are deviated 
entirely. Prophesy within Mass perception enables the quicker rout 
minus the dead ends. Just like in the Book of Jonah the people of 
Nineveh deviate destruction by Prophesy. As these words are spread, 
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pray for a smooth transition in the dead ends and that some by the 
quickness of the Word can be entirely deviated even if, then some 
would only call it false. 

Truthful Sod is negative with conviction 

The Word of Truth by perception can be negative or positive. 
Light on one living in darkness is convicting which is why the Bible is 
fearfully rejected by some. Faults pop out from the pages. People base 
their Lives by their insecurities. God’s ever present profession is 
making weaknesses into ones strength. Jesus Christ‘s Parable of the 
Sower was a great example of those convicted and they received 
according to their perception. Negative Sod of one’s perception is not 
the problem then; it’s how long it takes to find purpose which turns it 
positive.  

Speaking only Truth 

We need to be careful with our words not like those who use 
tactics to instill fear, even if its fake real will always come around. You 
can guarantee violence comes from the mouth first. It manifests even 
if the violent words weren’t in its direction. Make straight the way of 
the Lord as the Word says about the Voice of One crying in the 
Wilderness referring to John’s baptism by water before the Holy 
Spirit baptizm. In other words we need to pay attention to the Signs 
of some cursing or complaining of something in our World. It can be 
the literal baptism they speak about and what comes next is 
Revelation of the Holy Spirit baptizm again from Altar to Ark. This 
Testimony fits in this category of Crying Out in the Wilderness. Our 
words have to match our actions to be real and recognize Truth.  

Fiery Serpent Image 

Out of conviction within, the main focus for some along with 
some cities Shadow Watchmen will be looking upon me as a child 
predator. I will be happy to assume the Altar Image for their  
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Edification. Like when Israel’s sin made Fiery Serpents come bite the 
people in the Wilderness where many died. God then had Moses put 
aFiery Serpent Image up on a pole so when they where bit they 
would look upon the Brass Serpent and live. I would be the Fiery 
Serpent Image for the reasons expressed in the Fountain 
Offering. I will explain to any Governing Agency how to train those 
being part of the Shield of the Green Field toward myself as Fiery 
Serpent Image and any real suspects in maintenance of issues 
according to the Make Holy Philosophy to improve the System.  

Governing Agencies explanation of maintenance by Shield 

The Word states make friends by the mammon of 
unrighteousness, for when it fails they will accept you into the 
eternal dwelling. The Image would be the usual lacking Love with 
low self esteem, alone, afraid of groups and intimidated by other 
men. I would evaluate them by, the maintenance perspective in 
relationships verses Love deprived box with bated destruction. The 
females Leadership with submissive men is needed with her balance 
of not scaring the image off by introducing others to fast in the 
couple’s relationship. She should stick by the Image when he 
separates from groups, others or men and supply needs including 
sexual relations in a regulatory manner. Sex would be strategically 
taken from the wanted levels of the individual to tapering down 
amounts with fasts, back and forth as needed to whatever Evens 
according to Unconditional Love. The Shield member would 
expand the Image’s understanding of Love and their relations with 
others, Hallowing any issues. Always leaving the (tithes of others in 
the mix) unregulated and uncontrolled coupling of Soul Mates in the 
crowd, part of the Shadow or not. 

Let’s have everyone’s word count 

Our mindsets are so war driven if the elected makes a mistake;  
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they are torn down permanently and kicked from position. No one 
knows how to handle problems as this example shows. There was a 
meeting I learned and told where a truck driver got stuck under an 
overpass because of clearance, after some time City Officials 
remaining clueless on how best to free the truck, a child with the best 
idea of letting out the air pressure in the tires just happened to be in 
one of the cars behind the truck stuck in the traffic jam. This is a 
picture of how we want everyone in our Nation to be able to 
contribute idea’s to main issues and what’s going on in our Nation. So 
one of our children working at McDonald’s fast food can even within a 
short period of time be recognized by the Government for a 
revolutionary idea in our Nation if not also paid for them. When this 
Concept Evens and positioning in our culture is really only for one’s 
growth or others realizations of benefit, we can have a Down’s 
syndrome President for example sense alls word in that Democracy 
will count. People could be put in positions for faults to find purpose. 
As it is now in this backwards 6th hour someone is voted into 
position by people trying to avoid faults. Those making mistakes 
overcoming, growing and people all learning how to turn it into 
success for all is worth way more than disconnected people not 
paying attention because the assumption is they have everything 
handled in their position. 

Allegation 

I was accused of attempted Sexual Abuse in the first degree 
which according to Case and Statute Laws to be found guilty Beyond 
a Reasonable Doubt my intent would have to have been to sexually 
gratify the other party or myself. Saying no it was not my point and 
my evidence from City Council confirm that intent.  Plus I would have 
to be attempting to touch a girl’s nipples or crouch unless she would  
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otherwise state what is considered private part to her before an 
attempt. Since there was no evidence and my word saying I would 
only touch my wife there, you may wonder why I had been in Jail 
awaiting Trial for two months at that point.  

Arrest 

What happened was I only recently started going to Portland 
State University (PSU) Fountain. After getting wet in the Fountain on a 
hot day I was drying in the Sun while singing my Scripture Song that 
is part of my mission in my Religious Congregation. Thirty or more 
people show up by what seemed to be three distinct groups when 
only around one other person had been there with me the last twenty 
minutes. A 3rd of them were a group of children, so I waited for the 
luring of usual child bate while performing my Fountain Offering, 
Then I saw it from a little girl and after confirmation of what I was 
seeing, I went up to ask her about it. My questioning was always 
respectful in front of their adult counterpart and Hollowed in 
speech. Just questions to see if they knew me or get info on the 
batters. I got used to them ignoring my questions and leading 
without words so very last thing, I would reach out to them always 
according to Will and innocent like grabbing a hand in a dance. This 
way I could test reaction, maybe get a needed Police Report. After 
some questions I said to come here, started to reach and then she said 
no. I stopped, put my hands up to signify no harm or foul so to speak 
and said ok. That’s when a woman ran up to us saying “why are you 
touching my daughter”? She was not even the mother, later identified 
as a YMCA employee in charge of the children. I said “I had not 
touched her”, but apologized anyway and told her that I meant no 
harm. She was not listening to a word I was saying and told me to 
“get out of there or she would call Security”. I had not done anything  
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wrong unless you would count convicting from within a worker in 
this form of trafficking of child bate, so I wasn’t going anywhere. 
Then she said “Security was on their way”. I put my clothes on over my 
shorts and waited for Security to show up, going back to Singing my 
Song. Figured like the other times I would get excluded, get my Police 
Report on Baby-lon or set off the trap.  

Imprisonment 

There I was trap set off in the Belly of the Beast. I just wanted 
my family and people safe from others convictions. Is it not 
convenient with my intent submitted to the Government Agencies 
before this incident that one person’s expressed perception of what 
they saw, another person hearing what they expressed they heard, 
that would get this particular case passed a Grand Jury on the way 
toward a Trial. Fishy is it not, especially when it would Justify for 
someone seven years at this point of Lawlessness, unlawful 
imprisonment of a controlled relational environment to lead to full 
imprisonment and keep someone from having to put back together a 
family that was unlawful for them to separate in the first place. 
Someone would rather have me register as a Sex Offender, instead of 
fixing their past fault. Cold is it not. Thank God it didn’t work and for 
anyone’s protection they probably better require a Preliminary 
Hearing over a Grand Jury in states that have both. 

Entrapment 

It started seven years earlier a traumatic experience, I went to 
pick up my 3 and 4 year old daughters and found out my ex-wife had 
moved somewhere in Nevada with them. With a track record of no 
help finding them, home invasions, Hospital stays and bated children 
I woke up three years later finding out I was in a molester program 
connected to some Church and Governing Body in Portland Oregon. 
These people had a woman be my Lover, pretend to be my fiancée to  
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move in and take over my home. Then after putting people in the 
rafters, probably cameras to, they put an alleged twelve year old sister 
in front of me as bate. After that didn’t work they were sending 
people to be let in by the ex-fiancée to assault and rob me like they 
had done two years earlier, all to cover up how they manipulate tax 
dollars and to release liability of the mistake of taking my girls by a lie. 
Not knowing anyway of escape and knowing for the Love of my girls 
sake, I did not want to. 

Pulling them out 

God gave me Revelation that I had to pull out these entrappers to 
confront with others somehow. All over Portland for a year I lived in 
five Big Business Parking Lots so they would include employees in on 
whatever they were telling about me. I separated myself off under the 
I205 Bridge so I could possibly confront them. Knowing I had been 
living in someone’s lie and because of tested perceived recording of 
me I promised while giving them all truth, indirectly of course that I 
was going to uncover what they had done to my family and told all of 
any questions they could have had for an Investigation. After that, 
living Downtown where there were more people I kept on the move 
performing my Fountain Offering making sure we were noticed 
and their traps were obvious. For my own safety I kept putting in 
letters to state representatives, City Council and Independent Police 
Review. At first they were working with me at the Altars but then 
dancing with or meeting a dancer was too convicting within for the 
Watchmen I presume because they were lied to for liability reasons 
about our past. This lead to just more answers not being given and 
Park Exclusions. Conviction within as explained was the point but 
these acts made it obvious to me that it was not understood, the 
Healing Altar Concept for all. More in the arena was it of tax costly  
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predatory destructive traps that divide people for ones benefit over 
others and make the workers cruel and keep the children sick with 
Love separated, revengeful lust spreading ways unhelpful to most. 
With the Altar work being cut off by these Exclusions I had to step it 
up looking for information worthy of a Police Report in the Green 
Field Flow of people created in opposition of me or any bating 
recognized. They would just ignore me when inquiring or dismantle 
the traps when I came. I appealed some of these Exclusions and put in 
complaints about some Officers into Independent Police Review but 
someone even got sneaky with that way sending Park Rangers to 
exclude me so I couldn’t do the usual Complaint Process. Portland 
being the new training hub for this kind of fleshly trafficking and 
me being the loose end that I was for someone’s past Justification of 
work done against my family, I knew it would not take long for some 
kind of concluding episode to our interactions for these last seven 
years.  

 
This is the laws manipulated from the arrest expressed in a Writ of 

Habeas Corpus submitted and an up and coming Tort claim: 
 
Defendant was held at the Oregon State Hospital, 2600 Center ST. NE. Salem 
Oregon 97301 for treatment by order finding the Defendant unable to Aid 
and Assist according to ORS 161.360-161.370. All someone would need to do 
is look at the regular Procedural Motions I put together myself, without any 
Lawyer assistance in this Case or the recorded records and they would find 
out how I said, Defendant under ORS 161.360 not only understand the nature 
of these Proceedings, but have helped my Lawyer and Case with my Motions 
and Recorded statements. Thus because the Court did this action and never 
addressed most of my Motions when requested, I was wrongfully imprisoned 
with prejudice passed the sixty days right to Speedy Trial. The Court without 
the proper Hearing is attempting to insinuate what I the Defendant have  
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experienced leading up to the arrest regarding my own Family, I would call 
entrapment to be a Delusional Thought Process. There has been no Hearing 
regarding these details to confirm or deny.  

Six days before Trial October 4, 2012 forty eight days into the 
incarceration said, Defendant was brought into Judge Bloch’s Court with 
Defendant’s Counsel Brad Kalbaugh and Prosecutor Robert Leineweber. After 
over a half hour of attempting to convince me to give up my right to Speedy 
Trial, said due to readiness. I was warned what direction this off the record 
conversation was leading to by the Judge saying “there was ways the Court 
could make me give up my right to Speedy Trial”, so I motioned for the 
Proceeding to be on Record. The Prosecutor then motioned for a 
Psychological Examination of the Defendant due to concern of DDA based 
upon this non-recorded meeting. Judge Bloch authorized this Motion 
according to ORS 161.365.  

The test was given to Defendant October 8th, 10th and 16th by Henry 
Miller, PSY. D. Clinical Psychologist Northwest Family and Forensic 
Psychological Services, base at 1734 SE. Ladd Ave. Portland, OR 97214. The 
conclusion and Hearing for the Examination was not held until November 
19th, 2012. Forty six days after order by ORS 161.365. According to (1) (b) of 
the Statute an Examination may not exceed thirty days after transport to a 
facility designated by Oregon Health Authority. Defendant was not 
transported. The Examination was performed in the same County Jail of 
confinement at MCDC 1120 SW.3rd Ave. Portland, OR 97204, thus the 
conclusion exceeded the Statute of Limitations by sixteen days. 

According to ORS 161.370(13) notwithstanding the suspension of the 
Criminal Proceeding under Section (2) of the same Statute, this does not 
preclude any objection that the Statute of Limitations has run. Besides added 
to said mentioned above the sixty day limit of incarceration according to 
right to Speedy Trial ended October 16, 2012. The order under ORS 161.370 
(2) suspending the Criminal Proceeding finding the Defendant unable to Aid 
and Assist was not ordered until November 19, 2012. This was thirty four 
days passed Defendants right to Speedy Trial. 

A 20 page Evaluation was submitted by Psychologist Miller that was  
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used to determine Defendant’s ableness to Aid and Assist. This Report was 
not based upon only a four hour recorded Examination between the 
Defendant and the Psychologist as Statute suggests. It had letters written in 
confidentiality to the Attorney from Defendant and unquestioned Discovery 
information from Prosecution like Police Reports. The Report may not 
contain any findings or conclusions as to whether the Defendant as a result 
of Mental Disease or Defect was subject to anything to do with the Case 
charged according to ORS 161.365(3). Passed Criminal Record was even in 
the Report. 

If the findings of the Report are Contested according to ORS 161.370(1) 
the Court shall hold a Hearing on the issue and the party who Contests the 
findings has a right to Summon and to Cross-Examine any Psychologist who 
submitted the Report. On the date November 19, 2012 Defendant so called 
and was refused another Hearing. All Defendants Motions have been ignored 
regarding these issues, plus some others and I was sent to the Oregon State 
Hospital for a second Evaluation.  

Never have I been Diagnosed with a Mental Illness for the last thirty 
eight years of my Life, until this Incarceration and it’s basis was on the 
Defendant seeing their entrapments not the application of the Statute that 
determines Aid and Assist ORS 161.360, so I refused to take Psychotropic 
Medications for a non-existent Mental Illness. I assumed by procedure that 
one of the Treatment Malls main classes for .370 Patients which is Legal Skills 
class was to release liability of the Court in its illegal decision to apply 
Defendant to ORS 161.370. The Patient’s knowledge by ORS 161.360 at the 
time before taking the Legal Skills class could be challenged after he had 
taken the class. To counter this from happening in the Defendant’s Case I 
cooperated at the Hospital with all Treatment and Classes except for the 
Legal Skills Class.  

The second Evaluation at the Hospital I believe was another 
manipulation of the Statutes to force the Defendant to take the drugs and 
the Class that would release Judge Bloch’s decision liability. Along with the 
Diagnosis of no substantial probability within the foreseeable future that 
Defendant can Aid and Assist was a Testimony in Court that Defendant may 
be able to Aid and Assist if medication could be administered. Then instead  
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of applying section (10) of ORS 161.370 the Court tried to force medicate. The 
Defendant had to take the Case to the Supreme Court by a Writ of Mandamus 
which caused another year of illegal incarceration.  

In conclusion the Defendant spent twenty one mounts incarcerated 
nine months in County Jail and twelve months in the Oregon state Hospital, 
nineteen months of illegal imprisonment passed the two month right to 
Speedy Trial. Justice demands compensation for Lost Time, Wages, Pain and 
Suffering and Deface of Character.     

 
People not knowing their Rights cause many representing our 

Systems of Law to cutting corners and maybe not even know the 
procedural Law themselves. The Criminal Justice System can tie into 
Mental Health Systems easy enough if someone is convinced or 
deemed Mentally Ill. They then would enter a category that tax payers 
would pay into Social Security Disability for most likely the rest of the 
individual’s Life. 

 
Definition by ORS 426.005(2) 

“(2) as used in ORS 426.005 to 426.390, unless the context required 
otherwise: 
(e)”mentally ill person” means a person who, because of a mental disorder, is 
one or more of the following: 
(A) dangerous to self or others. 
(B) unable to provide for basic personal needs and is not receiving such care 
as is necessary for health or safety. 
(C) a person 
(i) with a chronic mental illness, as defined in ORS 426.495; 
(ii) who, within the previous three years, has twice been placed in a hospital 
or approved inpatient facility by the authority or the department of human 
services under ORS 426.060;  
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My diagnosed Mental Disease or Defect can only by Law be 

determined in this Case by what’s called a Civil Commitment Hearing 
where they determine Mental Illness by Statute This has never been 
determined, past or present by Case or Hearing. Even by Christopher 
Corbett, PSYD written word in his Report he states “he is not viewed 
as violently dangerous and as such the Oregon State Hospital is not 
allowed to administer medication without his informed consent.”  

According to the Diagnosis and Statistical Manual of Mental  
Disorders, (DSM-IV-TR), my alleged Mental Illness is 297.1 Delusional 

Disorder-Persecutory Type. Conviently if you’re being Investigated 
and entrapped by our Criminal Justice System it looks the same.       

 
The manual reads, 

 
“This subtype applies when the central theme of the delusion involves the 
person’s belief that he or she is being conspired against, cheated, spied on, 
followed, poisoned or drugged, maliciously maligned, harassed, or 
obstructed in the pursuit of long-term goals. Small slights may be 
exaggerated and become the focus of a Delusional system. The focus of the 
delusion is often on some injustice that must be remedied by legal action 
(“querulous paranoia”), and the affected person may engage in repeated 
attempts to obtain satisfaction by appeal to the courts and other 
Government agencies. Individuals with persecutory delusions are often 
resentful and angry and may resort to violence against those they believe are 
hurting them.” 
 
Do you see the irony here? If it’s really happening to you, denial of the 
second party makes you a Mental Patient for reaching to our Systems 
for help. 
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Under ORS 419B.015 The Department of Human Services (DHS) is 

always the first to get a report of suspicion of Child Abuse and run all 
the Mental Health Organizations including the Oregon State Hospital 
(OSH) together with Oregon Health Authority (OHA). ORS 426.330, 
426.495 

In my Case in 2005 when my ex-wife contacted DHS about my 
children, then whatever program they put me in, they called me 
Delusional later at their Hospital (OSH) for seeing the entrapments of 
the program. It’s like two children playing hide and seek. One finds 
the other behind a Veil. The one found then says you do not see me 
your crazy. 

I have three girls I have not seen going on a decade, by lies were 
manipulated out of my Life. Myself as bate setting a trap by theirs I 
risked it all. In a fathers Love for his daughters there is nothing more 
horrific than your girls against their Wills being sexually abused. 
Having your time taken between your girls and repeatedly over the 
years being set up to look like a sexual predator is now known equally 
to me as horrific. I see continually more clearly praying to God to gives 
those reading these Revelations sight to see all sides’ revealed true 
solutions. If not Hollowed or Even, then the greatest things we 
Love, hate or fear can be used against us and manipulate us for 
someone else’s pocket at our expense. Make sure then for you, your 
family and our Community that you pass the words of these letters on 
until we all know there answers. God bless America with Democracy.  
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PORTLAND CITY COUNCIL 
COMMUNICATION REQUEST 

Wednesday Council Meeting 9:30 AM 

Council Meeting Date: 
RUDITOP. iJ(,··22,·'14 Pt-1 3 :: .1 4 

Today's Date 7 -XJ.- J 4 
Name ;JAMES MI Cl-IA EL f"RN\}C}S LOPES 

Address b50 NW LRVJNC, 
Telephone M-JC6 7q4-044q 
Reason for the request: 

• Give your request to the Council Clerk's office by Thursday at 5:00 pm to sign up for 
the following Wednesday Meeting. Holiday deadline schedule is Wednesday at 5:00 
pm. (See contact information below.) 

• You will be placed on the Wednesday Agenda as a "Communication." 
Communications are the first item on the Agenda and are taken promptly at 9:30 
a.m. A total of five Communications may be scheduled. Individuals must schedule 
their own Communication. · 

• You will have 3 minutes to speak and may also submit written testimony before or at 
the meeting. Communications allow the Council to hear issues that interest our 
citizens, but do not allow an opportunity for dialogue. 

Thank you for being an active participant in your City government. 

Contact Information: 
Karla Moore-Love, City Council Clerk 
1221 SW 4th Ave, Room 140 
Portland, OR 97204-1900 
(503) 823-4086 Fax (503) 823-4571 
email: Karla.Moore-
Love@portlandoregon.gov 

Sue Parsons, Council Clerk Assistant 
1221SW4th Ave., Room 140 
Portland, OR 97204-1900 
(503) 823-4085 Fax {503) 823-4571 
email: 
Susan.Parsons@portlandoregon.gov 
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